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THRKB WOMEN OP FRONTIER MONTANA
Part I - " - - - - . - - -  Phoebe Ooodell-Traia 
Part II - - Eleeta Bryan" ; lummer^
Part III - - Katoeap* Tala-Taekala
*Thr## üemea of Pfoatlor Koatam#" 1# mrlttoa la 
*n effort to tell the etory of three latereetlag Indi- 
vldaele, %ho with other# of their kind, here played 
Important parte la the early hletory of thl# etate, aad 
to eho* something of the oaanere and eueteme of the 
period la ehleh eaoh lived#
Pho#b# Goo&#ll»Tr#ln
**ïou hear a great deal about what the Pilgrim 
Fathers suffered," a professor of Colonial literature 
onee remarked. "But what about the Pilgrim Mothers? They 
suffered all that the Pilgrim Fathers suffered and they 
suffered the Pilgrim Fathers besides." I suppose the 
same thing might be said about pioneer women everywhere, 
the Catherine Goodells and the Phoebe Trains, who left 
homes and friends, and the softness and seeurity dear to 
the heart of woman, to orawl in newer ending dust and 
heat across vast, open prairies, beset by dangers on every 
hand.
But if this Is to be said it must be said by others. 
The pioneer women do not say It. "We suffered with them," 
is the way they put it*
3.
Bl#ota Bryaa-Plummer
Not ###oatl&lly & dramatic paraooallty baraalf, 
an aaddont of life pulled 11®eta Bryan briefly Into 
the fleroe limelight that eubeequeot event# three over 
this period of Montana hletory; aooldent, too, permitted 
her to evade direct ray# of the search-light, to linger, 
aomeehat out of focus. In the twilight off stage, where, 
courageoue, composed, she waited In silence and dignity, 
fearful, perhaps, that an Inadvertent movement of here 
might bring a hurrying finger of light to search her 
out.
Romantic, sentimental, Impossible stories have 
grown out of the obscurity that she and her friends 
have maintained about her, but none of them provoked 
her out of her silence. Now that she la dead, and no 
longer winces before the peculiar sympathy of a curious 
world, her story, strangely uneventful after the riumhsr 
episode, can be told.
4$
T#i#*T#ek*la
Tb# am# other# of her klmé,
oea aever he e&eg*m$ely erlttea, Omly la brief gi&apee# 
here aaâ there im the eorreepoahwee of her time#, la 
preetleel eatrle# la joarnai# kept hy white mea, leeapMP 
#tmtemeat# la report#, peeeeager Hate of eteemboat#, *e 
#e get the atory of the ladlea eoeea# Oaiy # #mmu^ #WMl 
ea InAlea eoaea at that, ehat ehe thought, aid, ead eald, 
eoald be of little taportaaee to a world waiting for deed# 
of mea. #bat he# beea reworded 1#, aeoeeearlly, the 
Interpretation of white mea, who, aeide from any poeelhle 
selfish motive#, eoald yet mot fail to give distorted 
pictures, laflaeaeed a# they were by rase, customs, 
language,
laemaplete a# the story is, it is offered after th# 
most trying effort to fit together the very slender com* 
tributloas, carefully sifted from the writing of, and about, 
the period in which she lived. A number of interesting 
rumors that persist among the Culbertson descendant# have 
not been used because, though possible, In some Instance# 
even probable, they cannot be authenticated. One such is 
the story that Ma-ta-wls-te once saved a fur post, 
probably McKOnsie, from an Indian attael^ probably the 
Crows# But airsm Chittenden, who has made a critical study
0*
of the etery of the Crow etteek,
heeeaee they were a friendly people to the whltee.
There 1# ao dooht, however, that BemtafWl#"t& we* 
outetaBdlag la her time aa& I have no heelteney la 
laeladlag her emo&g women who have played Important 
parte la the early hletory of Moataaa*
TART I 
Phoebe Goodell-Trelm
e.
1Pho#be Goodell, mtmàtne, be#l&e her father 
on the ferryboat, vetehed *lth fearfnl eyee the gap of 
hleek, eelrllag eater el&ealng between them end the 
iGwrneevlKLe *We of the river* In the eagon behind them 
eere her leother and brother, Clarenee, juet three year#
old, end behind their eegon eae that of her nnele end
3anmt, the ilemender Gray», Almoet three week# before# 
April 1##G, they had left Elkhom# wieooasia enronte for 
California* It had been ereiting at flret, going to 
California, but after the first week she had first amneed 
and then provoked her elder# by her repeated *How mneh 
farther is it to California, no#?* There sere no other 
ehildren in their party; Mrs* Ooodell hoped there would be 
eompany for bar in the train that they erpeeted to join in 
Omaha*
On the levee on the Omaha side sere all sorte of 
good# jnst unleaded from a river boat and piled halt#*
1# Phoebe Train# nee Ooodell, see ten years old at this time* 8h# «as bom in Oeonomosoe, Dodge County, Wieeonein* Bar father# Dwight T,, and her mother, Catherine M.*, sere a pioneering people, having some to Wiaoonsin from Mew York shortly after their marriage* See Mrs* Train* s Application for Member­ship to Society of Montana Pioneers, Historical 
library, Helena*8# Xamesville, no# Council Bluffs, lose*3* Mrs* Gray sas Mrs# Goodell*s sister*
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h#r *e*h#r haA burl#* m*ay jar# of oaaaoA fru&t ami j#l%p
Ô
in of flour# There wmXâ fee but a fee eteple
ertlele#, eoffee eaA euger, for them to purehaee her# la 
Omaha, ead a good thing, for the town ea* a ooofueed maae 
of haraee, eattle, people end eagoaa# oomjeeting the 
atreet# of the prairie teen* The etoree eere full of 
buyer# and It would take a long time to get anything. The 
mea found a plane to leave the eugon# and went <%ff to 
Inquire for a train they might join.
l&r#. Gray tied their teem to the GOodeli wagon and 
eame inelde to vlelt until they ehould atart. The eanm# 
eongratulated eeeh ether on their having put down In eat# 
a supply of egg#, at five eeut# a doaen, at a little toe# 
on the Iowa aide, for la a window of a greeeiy store they 
saw that here they would have ooet almost a# mneh again, 
While they *at waiting they watehed the crowd, a# It 
shifted baek and forth through the street#*
Oeoeelenal eoer#e laughter, mingled with the slap of 
#ard# and the eliek of poker ships, drifted out to the 
street when the swinging door# of a nearby plaee waitbMl 
huge, swaying, loud voleed men, bullwhaeker# and mule- 
skinner# on the loose for an hour or so while their loads 
were being mad# up* then these men went by, l&rs, axwldUL
d* Mrs, Phoebe Train, Interview.
9,
aa& Mr#, Cray dr** b*ek *nd#f th* ah#lt*r of the eaara#» 
for @0* never knew ehet that *kiaA of a man might eay,*
Bar* and there they ea*:*em la anlform* eoldler* 
o#me oat for frontier daty* Indian* variously oiad la 
blanket* and odd garment* of ehite dree* idled along thron^h 
th# eroed. Indifferent to th# elde^eyed etare of 3**tera#r#* 
area*y*looklng little breeds stood with nose* pr#*»ed 
against tempting display eindoes, sknttllng ont of the 
*ay of danger when a group of teamster** beleterona, 
uneertala of step* eame weaving down the atreet.
Before long Dwight Ooodell returned to say that tlüay 
were just in time to join a train that would be leaving 
the day after tomorrow. The wagons were beyond the town 
about a mile and he proposed to join them there that 
night. He had purehased sugar, tea* end eoffee, and be 
thought they ehould lay In 50 or 100 pounds of potatoes 
as he had been told this would probably be their last 
ebsno# to get any.
That afternoon they oamped on a little ereek west of 
Omaha with a number of other wagons. The next day they 
spent In putting the outfit in eondltion for the long 
trip aerose the Platte eountry. The women washed and bdked, 
peeked the baggage more eompaetly to aeeemmodate the new 
supplies* and patehed and darned. The men tended the
10,
4*#$e%laa bar»### gall* ao& #haagiag #ho*#,
gf#a*#4 #ag@n* aa6 pat*h#a barB#*** At night th#r# ##**
Tl*it* to other oampflr##, vhar# they eomparel not** a#
to *b#r* they had earn* from, where they were head#* for,
and ehat *a* to b# expeoted ahead*
Th* aeeond morning the train etarted* There mar**thirty mage*#, th* majority of ehleh mere dream hy o% 
team*. The** mere alow, deliberate animal*, *teady and 
enduring. The her** team* traveled imueh faater and *o theme 
having them were ordered ahead by the train eaptaln, Thi* 
#** good fortune for th* Ooodell* and the oray* for in thl* 
poeltlon they avoided the ohoking duet that later in th# 
eweltering day# aero#* the alkali flat#, inad* trail ilqn*
*0 unbearable#
The trail no* eroeaed the Mleeouri river brake*, 
rough, ohoppy eountry, led over gently rolling prairie and 
aero** the broad, beautiful valley of the Blkhern river.
7, Didkeon, on#git.. p,3d; pp,89 - 90; *,129
a, *k a*ra5*&aymâod aerndon, Dav* on The Road (Be* fork, 190#), %p,7b. Dlekean; aafdü»# *#148; "Their* we* an uaeommonly large train, fwrty or fifty wagon*," e. Train, OD.elt.. Mr*, Train eeoffed at the idea ef there being a hundred wagon* in one train, a* pietured in The Covered Wagon, eineograph* She eeid it would 
be Impoeeible to gran* the eattle neeeaeary for that many wagon*.
11*
e%o#*#d üy an #*#y for&, *nd oa over level etrete&ee t* 
tüe Platte river* up whloh It would lead for perhap#
700 mllee* Tbe Platte la thle lower part of it* oouree 
18 e broad, ahallow, alo*~flo%lag etreem. Which, however,
1* full of euddoa hole# and daageroum aande# low, :vdUUUqB 
hill* eweep off toward the aouth, covered with luxurlamt 
graaa, aad ehaded hy gnarled eerub oak*. Bearer the atraam, 
on wide bottom land grow* great grove* of cottonwood*
backed by rough bluffe of liToetone, the ancient bado*
tof the river# Travel along thle etretch of the road iwa*
very pleeeant with the broad, eedate Platte flowing effort"
leaely along on the left, and long etretchea of rich,
abort gra»e country on the right, aa far as one could #*#*10They corralled each night, the train captain 
dealgnetlng th* location* When he found a aultable place 
he rode out where all could ace him, gave the neeeaeary 
#lgnal* to the flrat and central wagon# which left the 
road, the flrat awlnging out toward the eaptaln; the other
9, Thl* eountry la near my home, I know It well*
10, Train, on.cit# i Each Saturday night the eaptaln oftheir Wain wa# elected to eerve for one weCk, While a man wa* eaptaln his word was law about all thing* concerning the train: where they ehould camp, whether 
they should corral, how long they should remain, where the cattle should be grazed, the strength of the herding force, etc.
1*.
#*à *11 following it evor a awffloloot #p#o# %o
fom a oiMlo ohloh would b# onoloood by wagom# of all th#
train tnmad tongnaa out, ao that thay would not intarfMM#
in hltohing and unhitohing# #han th# aorral wa# oomplatad
aaoh wagon atood nearly parallel to th# on# ahaad and all
of thorn war# on tha diagonal, th# Inal do oowor of aaoh
auooooding #m@ alaoat touohing the outaid# oowor of th#11on# ahead# After the oorral waa formed the horaoa andIdon#n were outapannod and driven down to the river to 
drink# Th# night harder# aomotl*## had to drive thorn eo#a 
diatanaa off the trail for graning# Thay aolaoted a 
protaatod plao# when poaaiblo; while they were advene 1 %  
up the Platt# they often awwm them aoroaa to an island 
where they gramad and rented until about dawn# If an 
attaok from Indians were feared the settle would be kept
Uin W  oorral and a strong guard maintained all night long# 
While the man were looking after the settle the 
women were getting supper with the help of the elder 
ehildren who gathered fir# wood if they were in a wooded
H. Bamden, sm.eit.. p*f9.Dieksen, ao»*!!,, p#108. 
lA. jaidf# P,s8L13* aerndon, on*sit#. p*101(*Th# men have driven the steak 
aoroaa to anTlsland#"
14# Diokaen, on.sit#. pp#lo&»lOV.
la»
1*r#gioa, Tb# Ooeaell# had a amall ahaat-lren atova, a
iwaMHd&ak Twmw#aal lw*u*y, ahlah Wre# Ooodall daalarad gava
har ail tha aomfarta aad aeavaalaaea# of ha* kltahen at
homa# lad aartalnly It did *aka tha aookiag maah aaai#*,
Thia #a# liftad from it* plaa# at tha badk of th* aagoa*
the fir# made, water brought up, tha gruh*bo%aa opaaad,
aad tha meal prepared; meat, fraah if the huatare had beam
aueeaaaful, otharelea ourad; potato#*, a* loag a* thqy
laatad, aad after that paaa, eom* hominy^ bean* or other
dried vegetable#; malt riaiag bread, or if the meal
were hurried, blaeuite; oeoaeioaally fresh green* pieked
along the trail; dried apple eauoe, or, lea* frequently,
eanmed fruit or jelly# later in the season they some-17time* found wild fruit near the eamp ground, and oft## 
the man were lueky at fishing, and supplied the table with 
fine eatfiah or trout, depending on the loeality# Coffee 
wa* bought in the whole berry and ground a* needed, th# 
eoffee grinder being fastened to the endgate#
IS. then they knew they were leaving a wooded region they fastened long log* for firewood to the wagon reaeh# Whan they needed firewood they sawed off a few length# and split it up# Herndon, op.elt.o.ll@; "Cedar log# 
are fastened under the wagon, lengthwise, between the wheel##" Mêkmn, op.eit.n.sè; "We shopped down a good aimed tree whieh we sawed into stove lengths, 
putting as #R*oh as we eould into the front end of eaeh wsgo»##.*we then fastened a pieee of timber Iko Ikl&si iPSHMBh OKP iBQT ifswgpan. "Id# Ibid,, P#1SC- 
]L7. , p»,:!**; i),iiKi.
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if,
#f havta* $h### vlmitw#, tbeagh. Ilk* Phofb*, tb*y ki*
behioA th#l* **$&#%#, &b# t**m**#tl*a #lth *
jMüMMhwüküys {**%&*&*# iK&ny report# of laAloa daprolatloa»
**r# b#gtaalm* to roaoh th# ##*per#* #torl$# of *hol* h#*&#
holn* #t#*p#&#* aad raa off, #hol# parti## left *f*yt, (waqM»
ost to pl##o# hy head# of ooooplag, hoellag devil# i»a horee*
h#ok eho etroakod p##t haddled eagoa# «hooting a# they #**t,
2hey p####d a** gr#**#, too, mad on##, th# oharrad romala#
of ##*0##, Thoa th# fee## of th# alder# grew lined and grim,
and a alien»# fell on th# ehildren#
Bnt though they ear# la th# Indian eountry aad dal^r
#a* Indian# or evldeae# of them* it ### ###k# before anything
Ilk# an #tt##k ##m#, la # valley muoh a#rro##r #nd mneh mor#
hemmed la than thl# broad, open Piatt# valley*
It am# emaelng ho* uniformly broad end open It had
remained through all their *##k# of travel* They »#r# xwrnr 
#  * dat th# fork#, having p####d Brady Inland aad th# Qraad
*9* Junt aero## th# river *a# another hranah of th# (yvKv» land trail that led to JUlenburgk mad# femou# by Joeeph Blade, dlvleloa agent for the Overland, mho ea# nail t# have out off the ear# of Jule# Real, thlevlag employee, Aftereard, th# atory go##, eheaever ho elahod to ereat# a atlr la a oroedod barroom he eould elap doea th# ear# of poor Jule# la payment of hi# liquor* idre. 
oa.alt*. p,l@B, «ho## party took thl# rout# ##y#x "A rather Inelgnlfleaat looking plao# to have aueh notoriety a# It h#n la the paper#*"*4, %#m#d for Brady, a fur trader ehe ea# killed her# by wo# of hi# foilom# la 1835* Ohltteadem, on*.nit** p,ddd.
%a.
ImlaaA, * 1***# ****&# i#laa& that lay al#*g tWWUP
l#ft j*#t aora#» a am%*o# atraam of avift aater. Tae ** 
thraa &aya tayomd th# f@*ka thay aa*, awAdamly rlaia* o*t #f 
th# *##* ahaaA, a alasdar aplra that g*** higher aa& higher 
a# thay a&fea##a day hy day, antll It atood oat diatlaatly 
@a th# hlaff aaroaa th# rlvar# a aolltary ahaft of aaaê» 
atoaa at laaat tao hasdrad faat high, Thla #aa tha Chlmaay
a*
iüMdk the Sqppaaa rid**# had mentioned# aa old and dlatlaatlv#
landmark of th# region* fnat on# day aftaraard thay
3 dto Soottahlnff, another aamdatone formation, looking like 
a rained eaatle toeerlag above the oomparatlvaly lo* hahke 
of the Platte, It# rldgee aad ehelvea aoftaned hy a growth 
of email aedare, A fee daye beyond thle plaee they got their 
flrat view of a monntaln peak# laremle, a tiny monad at 
flret, hany hln#, that lifted higher and higher with eaeh 
day*# progreee, and took on eoft roe# aad purple light# at 
enaeet aad euarlee* then thay reaahad the old fort It aa# 
etlll far ahead*
th, Chittenden# on.gl,$.. p.dd?.
*®' imne, Biimn|M«. ̂g«a»«a laChittenden, en.oit.. a,ldii aeott. a fur trader. 111, ea# ahandomedhere hy hi® party, Th# next year, 
probably 1830, hi# ekeleton ea# found on thee# hluffe; It ea# #uppo#ed he had eraeled after hi# mea at leant 30 mile#* t?, aiokson# on.Pit.. p,?4*
1».
ma
mms ê  Wm% Imxmsim $h# tm&ln pmbmbly
malteA, ÿ#3n*&m$lng $ho#a #ho %0 vlalt th# pomt, #hi#h
W L  it# uauai qiwt# #f Alrty ladi#m# Iwmging about* Her# 
at th# #utl#r*# »tof# n#* mq^pli## of #t#pla# aould b# 1#14 
at atlff prl### ho*#v#f$
A ilttl# mhov# th# pr###mt ait# of Oa#p#% waa th# for# 
of th# Iforth Platt#, th# h##t o# thl# part #f th# riwor, 
whor# th# ro## that ha# parallol## th# aouth *1## of th# 
atr##m oam# la# Th# OooAoll# an# thoir frlam##, watohlng th# 
hors#» an# #%#& #tru#glln$ up th# #llpp#ry hank#, atralnin# 
at haawy lurohln# wm#ma an# urg#d on hy th# #r#ak of hlaok» 
#naË## an# th# our### of drlwor#, war# gla# that thay ha# 
romain## on th# north hank*
Thay war# mm on the moat #lffloult atrotoh of the roa#, 
aooordiag to ##wlo# they had roaalw## from aaatward hound 
team# an# rider#* Th# trail aklrt## th# northern #dg# of th#
aa* mown ## fort Wllllem, fort John, Fort Laraml# in different 
period# of th# fur trading day#* Ghlttoaden,?.9ôf* Said to haw# h##n name# for Joseph la IS»#* fur radar, who, 1801, lost his Ilf# on the river on whieh 
the poet was built* Ihid*. p*46#*#« Of. map, Chittenden, op.«oit* i leeordlng to Chittenden the trail forded the north fork of the Platt# at Fort larmal#, pan### up the aouth hank, and forded to th# north hank again about where Casper now stands. Map, Dleklnaon, o#*eit. show# a trail on both aide# of th# North fork up to this point, Casper, beyond whieh there 
1# shown only on# trail, on the north bank*
#0#
lafaml# mmmtaln#* TWglng tomupA $b* l# ft a##y from %h# 
Pimtte whloh it fliwLUy left mltogothor* It wm  a 
ay gra&# ollmb over atrmWh## mf ommtry that
gava baek tha glare ef the ama* Clemd# of lye-litea êmat, 
poeder-fiaâ, settlaâ m  averythlag, rlmiag eyaa, memtb# am& 
meatrlla, Th# omell from alkali alak# «aa maweatlag# Som# 
ef th# eattl#, alloaed te Irlnk at th### alak# b###m#
*alkall#d* aad reqelred atraaaeu# dealng with baeea aad baee#50fat te k##p them aUv#, Th# Qeedall*# her### b#eam# ##
a#or#*feot#d and lame that thay #emld go ne farther* Th#y 
llnqped along making aad mlleag# fer day# and th# althatien 
«a# beoomlng daaperat#*
Ôôodeil knew that h# aeold net afford te hold baek th# 
train with Inadeqnote animale, ho on# fait that h# aonld 
apar# any oran for tha romalndor of th# jonra^ bat for thla 
atratoh of th# aay thay would ### him throngd»* h# oonld g#t 
ne# animal# aomawhar# along th# routa, thay fait aura# Th# 
vary nart day th# train ma# vlaltad by a man buying up ear#» 
foetad and alkaliad animal# and ##lllng well one# la their
@0* Diokaen* on.*## .. pp.Hf • H@.Bar Mem* ^n.oit#. p. 149*
31, Mr#* Train oould net raoall ju#t where thl# happened* I 
put it at thl# point in the journey baoaua# from all aooount# thi# wa# th# most dlffieult atrateh ea th# whole 
trip* one where the horse# and eattle gave out ofteneet*
*1#
38
pi####* hi# home# with omm, whl#h
3%#w the wegen# ell th# reet of th# trip to Cellfornl#.
After dey# of etruggllag through ehoklng, ettoglng 
#1##8# ef elkell they erne oat on th# Sweetwater, the only 
fr##h»mt#r #tr#«# in the nelghhorhooA, whieh the trail
33folleweA for eewerel Aaye, making at leant three oroeelngm#
Along their left for many mile# had lain a hnge, oval rook,
ehaped like a tnrtle, Independene# Roek, whloh father Deamet,
on hie way to th# great eoonoll of 1831, had eeen and called3dthe "*R#glater of the Deeert" heeane# of the many name# eat 
into It.
Ah#ad of them wa# @onth fwe, a hroad, open valley 33of gentle elop#, which, however, had a very definite grade* 
Ahont three mile# thl# aide of 3onth Paw lander*# entoff 
etarted, they knew, and there had heen mneh nnoertalnty and 
dleenaalon a# to ^ o h  road they ehonld take. Thoee who were
38. Bdekeon, on.elt*. p.llt* *3a»etlme# during the day wemet two monntaln man who had their camp np In a draw north of the road* Thay mad# a hnelneae of buying alkalled or aorefooted »toek axkl doctoring them up to aell again whan enred#**33* Of* Map, Ohlttenden, Trail doea not ero## theSweetwater bnt He# w  the north of the etream* Dlekaon
*ep* ehowe at leaet three oroeelnge.3d* Of* Map, Chittenden ahow# Independence Rook lying to th# north of th# Imall# father Jean Pierre DeSmet,
f  # Chittendenand BlohaakWon, (d vOle* Harper, Kew York ) tol* d, p#13d@5* INLaoovery of South Paaa 1# aaorlbed to Stlnne Provoet, probably In 1883, Mhlle In the aervlee of the Rocky Mowtaln Pur company# Chittenden, on.clt#. p*891; p*d?d*
to OoilfopQla hoA piam&oA to rootook aoppllo# at Salt 
lake Olty# W t  If they took the outoff they eoald miee thle 
plaee* They eoulA, hoeever# eave tbemeelTee a dletanee of 
800 mllea, and have @ooA gyaae and eater for their eeary 
aalmala# Thle laat eonelderatlon daelded thaa. They took 
the eatoff#
Mear the Utah line they had tbelr flret Indian eeare*
They had fooght mooqaltoee all morning Iwig; elttlng In their 
aloe moving eagone ehleh fell from one ehnok hole to another, 
they eavW hranehee of qnaklng aepen Ineeaeantly. At nocm 
the emolw froa the eempflree gave them eome relief and they 
were lingering over their Imoeh* relnetant to eontlnne the 
fight with roug^ road# end mo#q;nltoee, when euddemly down 
the eiopee of the narrow gnleh ponred hand# of redekln#.
The train, etrung out alang the narrow eaayon, wae not arranged 
for defenee, and no oorral eould he made, hut the men 
ruahed for their firearm# and the women hnetled the ehildren 
Into the wagon# where the eupplle# oould he ahlfted for 
defenee* There were no war whoop#, hut the oamper# #aw la 
thl# ellemoo only manaoe* Suddenly the whole happening wa# 
enplalned for down the oanyon ewept a oompany of eoldlere, 
hefore whom the Indiana vanlehed, ellent, aa they had oome*
The troopers asked a few question#, but oould not stop for
@d. Train, on.alt*
S8.
Isndh; they p*#h#d oa de#a tb# trail, griafaa#*. Th# aampara, 
**#ing la their Imagination ravaged train# mad sealped and 
maimed bodlee, elehed them leek.
Before they reaehed Fort Hall there *ae a rearrangement 
of the train for here aome of the eegoa* eere to take the 
Oregon trail. There eere, hoeever, other# malting to take 
their plane# In the California train, ehleh no* toOk th* 
trail leading way to the month and went, aronnd the northern 
end of the Waeatoh mountain range and along the Snake river,*? 
for a abort dlatanee, before atrlklng off into a dry, aandy 
country of aparee vegetation, patehea of gray-green aage- 
bruah, touoh a# ehet leather. They eere out of the dangeroua 
Indian ©ountry now, for the native# of thia region, poor, 
ehlldiahly eurloua, were without weapon# or dealre to harm 
anyone. After perhapa a week, they reached the Rumholdt*® 
river down which they trudged for laborious weeks, passing 
the ugly, evll-amelling ainka, and continuing on over the 
rough, broken foothill# that would soon give way t© th*
Sierra Nevada#. They entered the kaahoe valley,
37. See Hap, Chittenden, og. ©it,88. Humboldt river wa# #o re-named by Fremont, a pieoe of impertinence, think# Chittenden, on.cit.. p.?*?, for it had long been known a# Ogden river for Peter skew cgden, a Hudson* s Bay trader in the region In the early day#.It was also known a* Mary river by the trapper# of hi# time because his Indian wife, Mary, warn from one of the 
tribe# of the valley.
*4#
p#*a*p# ##**#& em th# c#r#ea rlv#** T&l# waa beautiful 
@*»#n aeaatry after the loag, empty etretehe# of #*g#»br*#h 
aad theyieaat have eajoye* the rest here. This eeetioa of 
Nevada had beea mettled for eeveral yeara, and they perhap* 
went *p to Virginia City to look at the femou# old Oomatodk* 
«üMkm a %WMpjU*d of reeuperatiom they net out again for thel* 
elimb over th# 3ierra Nevada## that here ri#e abruptly from 
th# valley floor# There eere atage route# here to 
ville, to Plaeerville and other mining towns aaroea the divide# 
so that their journey eaa over sell used road#* The party 
took the Plaeerville road and after a stiff eUmb that lasted 
all of one long day spent the night about a third of the way 
up the paae# several more days eere spent in reaching the 
euamlt, their road taking them around the southern end of 
beautiful lake Tahoe# lying below them blu#»green in it# 
mountain setting*
Th* deaeent was made with little diffieulty and after 
a few more day# the train pulled into Plaeerville* The 
Ooodella rested here for a time, hut eontlnued their journey 
to Marysville where they had deeided to settle#
Bowever, after a year they again loaded up the prairie 
sehooner andiaeved up the eoast to Salem, Oregon, where they 
stayed for two years# until they were attracted to Idaho City
St. Old maps show the trail going around the south end of the 
lake#
th* atari## of *##lth of that #»#tlo^ jLMbwp
tbra* year# h*r# tb#y r#aro#a#4 th* fkMAyNOgmtaia# aaroot# 
to &a#t Ohaa## Gwlah, #hoa* rloh plaoar# **r* faat them th* 
talk of th# northaoat# At Idaho City, Pheaba, *o# a pratty 
youag lady of fifteen year#, had heocm* engaged to 3dgar ]&, 
Train, a man eomoa&at older than haraelf* 5* had gone with 
hi# parent# to California In 18**, and, like th# Goodell# 
had been aomething Of a wanderer #lne#, then th# Ooodell# 
d#*ld#d to go toidontaoa, Mr, Train argned for immediate 
marriage; the Goodell# #on##nt#d prorlded their ohlldren 
would more to Montana #ith than. Shortly after th# wedding 
they left Idaho City in two wagon#. They had #1% hor**#, 
two yoke# of oxen and two oowe, whioh, broken to the ydk#, 
made Intelligent, doelle, and willing leader#. They laqyt 
th* party in freah milk and butter, and alaoe they eould b# 
drifen, eawed the owner# th* trouble of herding then, Th* 
trip waa not a hurried one; they arrived in laet Chano# <m& 
September 3, 18**, on# month after they had etarted.
They found the town of low log ho*###, three year# old 
now, eprawled along the bottom of a very dirty mining gnleh, 
it# narrow little etremn eluttered with equipment and mining 
gear of every deaerlption. The etreet# were a eonfueed me##
40, Party ooneiated of Mr, and Mr», Ooodell, ihr* and Mr#, Train, and Glaren Ooodell, about eight year# old.
*f #&gpa# aaA #a&g%*at estfit#* Tb* #»*»
m*ao**ll%*a by aaotlen*#?# hoar»*ly orylag bar###, 
mal##, m&g@a## x&laap#* equipment, an4 boueehoia gaoa#* A 
eeaetent atreem ef beerdea and booted men drifted in and on* 
of the eel****, legion i* number, eher# eeeety bartender* 
mopped at aleppy bar# between earring*# The hurdy*gnrdy 
home#*, where whlekey aold for fifty eent# a drink and 
ehmmpagne for #1*#00 a bottle, were filled with rleltora, 
ranging from judge# to aealawage. In every kind of eoatmma 
from breadaloth to buakekln* Piddle mualo and the eouad# 
of the danee drifted out from thee* plaeee at all houraiaf 
the day and night, with the nolee# of drinking and wuralng 
and fighting between aeta# The game plaee#, nolay with the 
ollok of the roulette wheel, the elap of aarde, the olatter 
of ehip#, the bark of th# faro dealer, kept It# arowd# agalnat 
all other attraetlon#, horny-handed miner# eager to atake their 
poke 0$ duet agalnat the eard# of euawe gentlemen, eeoi-eyed, 
ntmble*flagered dealer# who lived by their wit#*
It the International Hotel, "eemfortable and genteel 
in it# appointment#", prloe# for the fire of them would be 
&1&5#00 a week* other hotel# were a# high. In eomparl#**, 
and all were erewded# The Goodell# and the Train# went ba*k
4g# TiSse rat## are given by Tuttle, ibid. > p##l*
te tb#lr **aoa*$ they moved doen the gpieh m ahort diateme# 
&ad eamped oa th# stream* laat Cheae# oreeh, ehleh above 
**e #0 oreeded. They remalaed here for tee seek* ehil#
Mr# Ooodell looked over the lay of the lead#
At the ead of that time he maaoaneed hie plaae# *I
kaow more aboat a pie* tbaa I do ahoet a gold pea* *ae hie 
verdict, perhapa made from peat erperieoeee la Idaho, ]#e 
prepoaed to bay a plaee of property on th* cetaklrte of the 
toea where he weald grow vegetable# for wale to the miner# 
amd hotel keeper#* The field wwe open, all other ne#" 
comer# being blind to every prospect bat mining#
Their garden wa# located at the jdaetlon of Oro flno4&and Qrlaaley Oalehee, and her# Dwight Ooodell prodaeed 
fin# vegetable# that took many prize# in the flret 
Territorial Fair in 1848* Bet at thl# time mining, the 
chief Industry in the region, had first right# cvcryehcre. 
If a man washing gravel at the back door of a store found 
color and wished to develop the find he staked out a claim 
and the store keeper moved to another location# The 
Ooodell# had not taken out mineral right# on their little 
place of property though they had built a ho*»e there* It
43* Thee# two gulches come together to form lest Ohaaee* 
later the town of onionvllle grew up around thsiabwt 
of whltlaehmDnioa Company In Orizzley, sad Park Oity In Oro Fine*
#*# ao* leag b#for# a@*#oa# h#& fil#a *a th#i* 8**&#a *pP*, 
aa& OooAell h*& to lodk for oaotho* loo&tloa. Bo ho*»* 
otoodoA the property ao* o*aod hy tho 8t*to Buroory Gompoay, 
halldiag hlo houoo jaot ohovo, aad moroo# th# rood fro*# 
th# hot opriago that later h##a*e th# fa*oo# Broodoator 
Batmtorlom# Bl# ooa, Olaroaoo, added a ae* hraaeh to th# 
iadaotry ohaa he latrodooed hoo-kooplag la 1@?1. Be aaa 
jaot a lad 14 year# old at th# time, hat ho drov# aloa# 
to corriao, Utah# got hi# hoe# aad retaraed to Haleaa *h#r# 
ho pat the* to oork maklag honey la hi# father*# olovor 
field#,
The Train# doelded to go into a haela*## In to**, ^har*
ear# too photograph galleria* In the eamp, one o*med hy
jdadame &okhardt *ad th# other hy a men named Donglae, and
both did a thriving buelmeae, Bdgar Train bonght the44Dongle# Oallerlee, ehieh eere over the old Coemopolltaa 
Botel# and elth the help of IKre* Train, ebo did the r#- 
tonehlag eork, hwllt *p a eplendld bnain###, Th# leader# 
in the mining, eoelal, and flnaaelal life of th# territory
all patronized th# Train galleria# and many fine pletnre# of4dthat day, atill In eiletenee, bear th# Train atamp*
The big fire of 18V4 eeept away the Ooamopolltan So tel
44, see Helena Direetory, 1848#4#, There are many of them in the Hletorleal Library,
89.
and their gallery and equipment went with It, but they
purohaaed more and established their business In quarters
built for them. In an addition to their home on Cutler
street, Mr. Train exhibited some of his photographie
art at the World’s Exposition In Philadelphia In 1876 and
was the only photographer west of the Mississippi to take 4Ô
a prize.
In the fall of 1367 they made a gypsy tour of the 
state with a gallery on wheels, a huge ran pulled by four 
horses. Their stops, announeed ahead of time by printed
bills, brought everyone in the town, from the young dandles 
and their sweethearts to the grizzled old prospeetors 
who deeided that It would be a good time to get a • likeness* 
to send *baek east*,
In 1876 Edgar Train sold out his business to 0. C. 
Bundy, who had been In the business with him for a number 
of years, later he opened an assay office in a building 
at the foot of Broadway, He moved his family to a home 
between the Ooodell ranch and Helena, which later became
46, Mrs. Train still has two of these prize winning exhibits, 
56 years old, now, In their original frames. They 
are in good condition, clear and distinct, a proof of 
the thorough workmanship and skill of the photographer. They were taken before the days of dry plates when 
every one had to prepare his own plates, make his own 
paper I he really had to be something of a chemist la 
order to be successful.
30,
$b* &**#*»& *4ai$lQ@* iKr, Traim ai*a her* la 13##* 
t m  #hliar#m m m  bora to PhoeW aM idgar Trala,
Mm# latar Mrs* Flak, abo was killed la aa aatomobll# 
aael&aat la Salem, Oregoa# la 1#8V, and Persy, who is rieM 
repreaaatatlve for the Rational Kasema, Raahiagtoa, D, C, 
under the Department of 9* 8, Geologleal Survey, At present 
h# 1# la loveloek#, Nevada, busy exsavating save dwellings, 
said to he the homes of prellterate Amsrloans,
j*re. Train 1» a ebeerfnl old body, living alone la 
her little home In Kenwood where she has, earefnlly stored 
away, thousands of mementoes of her early womanhood, 
when she and her husband, gay member* of Helena#* young 
married set, donned the sshottlshe and the polka with fifty 
other souples, their olmb, whlsh met every two weeks; 
plstures of Moatem notables who same to the Train studio 
ïjhea they wanted a good photograph taken; snap-shots of their 
shlldren at various ages, of herself and her husband la 
the happy, gypsy days of their moving gallery; other well 
posed group plstures taken In their home and gallery on 
Cutler Street; eonventlonal marriage plstures, In whlsh 
he, a very mush bearded young man of serious mein, sits 
while she stands, sweetly dsssire, with her hand oa his shoulder, 
Mrs* Train looks at them all, laughing a little, but tenderly 
withal, while she tells you little stories of this on# or 
that one. She Is a very lively old lady, too, doing her
31,
@*a heu## #@rk* tbeagh *h# 1# over aa year# old# 83# 
ergo# to* 0* hor oollor#, of oho* #h# ho# a good *a*y, #*## 
aad daughter# aad graadehlldrea of all hor old frload#, 
aad toll# thorn ohat Belona #a# Ilk# #h#a ah# va# a yoaag 
aomaa* road# them bit# from Party*# latoat lottora, all of 
ohloh bogla* *D#ar Old Timor", aad after they have gm&e 
ah# earefally pot# all her little thlag# book aher# thqy 
belong, la thl# paakage or that one, all properly iahai*&, 
"for Perey", "for Myrtle", "for All##", for, a# ahe eaye, a 
very old lady living alone ha# no one to tell ehat 
dlapoaitlon ah# rant# made of her little remaohraaee#,
(&##, ith# #aya, oaaaot erpeet, or vant, to live forever. 
She aay# it ealmly, unafraid. Th# pioneering apirlt that 
haa oarried her through ao many fearful momenta will not 
deaert her i* th# lent, great experienee.
PART II 
El#ota Bryaa-Plumm#r
*l$h flying and bar g*o* anaaaring tha :waL*r1aalata of tboaa ftm aabora, the mmllla, Oaf tala Joaapb 
laBarga, aaapt lato tha St# Joaaph aarf* it #aa tba middle 
of jWay, 18#*, aad tha Bailla, a oa* aida**haela* of 400 
toaa, dyaalng abcwt %  faat of water, waa honmd for for! 
Baoton, at tha head of navigation on tha Blsaonrl. Ha* 
paaaanga*#, a hataroganaona group, arowdad tha rail, Whar* 
thay added to tha holiday affaat by ohearing and waving, 
and firing off thalr ahootlag Irona, ona-ahot darrlngara, 
for tha moat part, that would probably ba raplaaad by tha 
huahy alm*gun bafora many of thaae man saw alvlllnatloB 
again#
Aa aoon aa tha gang plank waa run out tha paaaangara 
hastened aahara where thay sauntered up and down and 
watahad tha hustle and bustle of tha araw and levee stev#» 
doras who struggled with tha freight# Dapper young man In
1# Named for Captain LaBarga*a daughter* Tha laBargaa this year started a aompany, IsBarge# Harknaaa& Jaaaard, to oppose tha Amarloan fur Company* Thalr boats ware tha first to raaoh Fort Benton# Hiram
Tha amlllO left St# loula May 14, 186*# It left
at# Joseph May 18# J,A#Yall, Letter, Bmaautlva Doamaanta. (Third session, 87th Congress, ÏSiï --
18#*rVoII a, pp, 3*6 a& age.Jamas Harkaess, Diary, Cômtmbmtlons. Hlatorlaal Soalaty of Montana (# fols#, HalemT l3epmdent Publishing 
Company, 1876 - 190*) fol. *, p# 343#
h&gk a*$# *m& f%**k #**t# 1&1#4 alaa*, *b#l* 
lag* #*@pplag to that no* and t&#a *lth oa# o* aaothor of 
their traveling eompaaiona; other# eeeorted la&ie# &a 
#lend#r»**l#t#d, p*ff#el#eve* *#**#, heading above tha*
*ith attentive aoiieitnde* Rained gentlemen of eonthera 
eympathie#, eareute to me* opportaaitiea, talked over poaai* 
hilitiea of the gold field# elth roughly dreaaed, l#ao" 
faaad me^argoaaota of many ruahea. Here and there ang**&@ 
of the far eompaniea, pietareague In hnating dree#, ea&aa- 
vorad to aid the ere*, their aelehratioa of the night befema 
giving them an unnatural diataate for too great movement#
1 delegation of Indian bravea, returning from a viait to 
the Superintendent of Indian Affaire, eatehed aotivitiea
TVilüi fodUgnedl indULfftwpenwM», ii&aowypPuooB in a eoablnation of
ZIkritwLl aidl etULte awan*e drewM#
At the firat bell they all returned to the boat, ehieh, 
after a repetition of the aalutea of arrival, among off 
upetream on it# long journey to the heedmatera#
Out of hearing of the at, JOeeph eater front, the 
muaketry died doen# the boat deok *aa put in order for the 
trip, the bale# of good# atreen about in diaorderly heap# 
eere earefully stowed away, and the boat soon took on the 
orderly appearauee it would keep to the next point of
t, Ohittenden, on.alt#. Vol. 1, p, IZf at naaaim#
jbgwidLia&i; i&zxdl ]ah#*r ]p#w*i*#aay;*m*, @f #i*leh IklwKM* I*#**#*
iPiKXM* #wiw*&jgpM*dl (ÿuiaartiMH* and iiariMiop xaa&kdlzig: *  iwwvqf
4»jp 1W*e iMMklt i*4Mm*N& cruAlbi» #%# i&l; hama «w# ajggr (»f lAw*
«waafÜUk* jgwHkiiti*#
aa*09%(* t)&# %&«%# aapzMlirsLli# wa# #& **:%]*&* iKbakt i&1WwNM*t4#4l i&
(BdNidl «AiH&jL (nr ikiMMnitdlcKÔ , ti#c» JlUklkla* %ne*i*apak iPowar #&%w&
aPiiM» apEHSxr# «kW, 1%hw**jp ftitbwwr and laKklQMK*, #d*aCL*H#<*:M»
]L04ük:l;*g Tonng pw&imga&tk#* *&;&& ai bremcH'halrad a&l** of
p#*h*p# Ibay vara Mr, aa* Mr#, J, A, Vail, tbakr
t*# qh&ldraa, and 181»# &l##$a Bryam* #l#t#r of IWr#, Vail,0Tall bad b##a blr#d by HOary w, B##d, A@#nt of %b# Blade» 
j%M*, ikBaMHWMB# %b# jBPVaraaan# far* maiatatned oa 8*a rivar, 
for th# ia#*r*$%&om of 1$* ladlaa oarda la farala*, and 
t&oy #*r# oa tbolr «ay $o that plaoo, Tb# far* «ouldTM# 
fa* fro* aay »#t$l#*oat, and Mr*, vail*# young alator oa# 
going along to b# oompany for tb#*, and for a llttl* 
advantur# for boraolf*
Tb#r# oar# not many oo*#n an board, and tba qya# laP 
many of tb# young *#n atray#d ofton to tb#ao fr#ab»fao#d, 
4dU*M^4qy*&]n*anB oo*#*, Tboy oar# glad ohon Oaptaln laBarg# 
Introduood tb# a#*##*#*#, Tb# informality of boat Ilf#
*, Tb# tail# *#r# fra* Godar Baylda, loan, «bar# th# R#v, a#nry R##d bad boon yaator of th#l* *b*r#h, iframwL# 
M, Tbampaon* *R#*lala##n## of Thro# @#or# Tbara",
M .  rrsokllB
rola,, Ipaolob, Maaa., If 121 Vol, 6, p, ISi,
«wmrmgeâ saâ mon $h#ye m a  mmh pêm»mû^
Img m  th# à##k$ # M  many Tlslt» to the pilot home, where,
for hoar# #t # tlm#. If th# eh#M#l were eleer for that long,
th# pilot told them tell tel## of adv#ature# o# thl# very
#tr#t#h of rlwer, pointed oat pie### where the Indien# hed
giwea them e hed hroeh, the very last trip mp, e #ro##l#g
whore e huffelo herd had hold thee beak for hoar#, am
Indian grave op there In the trees on th# hlnff, where the
hody, wrapped In tribal finery, lay open to th# air that the
spirit might find easy eaoape to the Sand mile, ?h#y
listened open eyed, the young men a# well as the girl,
dhenower neeessary the boat would pat in at some wood-
yard, end the eabin peaeenger# watohed 40 or 50 roostaboat#,
^dressed In faney shirts of rainbow hue, destined ere long
5to eharm the eye of many a egoaw*, file off to load ’’horse 
wood**, eotton wood from whioh the bark had been peeled, 
the fine lamer shred# being need for horse feed. While 
this work was going on th# valorou# woold-be-hnnter# among 
the eabln pas#eng#rs would pop off with revolvers and rifle# 
at every eoneelvable mark#
4* Ohittenden, on.sit.. Vol. 1, p# 130#5. gmoted from fismpsoa, op.elt., Vol. 6, p# 151.5# Ohittenden, on.eit.i ’’fraiera at various posts were under 
standing orders to gather up the 'horse wood* in their 
vieinlty and pile it on the bank of the river, where 
it eould be reaehed by boats#** p. 50.
4&.
6# from pag# 4)
#@«$ of aoedlag warn @x@@a#lv@# If It had to h# hyooght long dlotanqoa, through homtllo 
imirn oouhtrr» th# pMo# wa# high. But i t was s<ms- thing th# host sould not got along without, and a%p##m 
siwo or ohoap, th# Captain had to huy It. Th# situation was somowhat Ilka that of oarly day# on th# Ohio, when wild sat mossy was used as surrsnsy, mush of whioh was worthless# A stesmhoat oaptaln seeing a 
fine lot of wood oa the river hank, hailed the proprietor*
“Is that wood for sal#T““%s#“
“How mush a sordt*“What ye payln* ln?““Oh, Oallipolls money*““Then it*s sozd for sord*“
#
Th# j m w w y  long aa6 aad th* of-
fl##%# #@r@ kept ale# aad aetlve la gettlag th# boat ap 
th* tkoubl#***# *%%**% th* paaaox ĝat* ahlled away th* 
tlm* la aay «ay thmlk Ih&tlatlv* aad lagenulty aad th* 
llinitatlw* of th* boat aadg*at*d. Oama* of all klad* #or* 
played# la addition to th* alght-loag p ^ r  oaaaloa* la th* 
bar; th* yooag moa ohot at dueko aad geese from th* fore» 
*a#tl* or th* hollar dook# oaoh hoping that hi* fla* aim 
had boon noted by th* ladle*; oo*a#l«mal gam* animal*# deer# 
bnffalo# elk# oallTOmed the latereat momentarily; gronp* 
of Indiana# moving along th* bank# always oaused a flatter 
mmoag th* paeaongore; at oertala of th* bead* where th* 
river swept bank oa Itself# making aarrow»n**ked pealaeala*# 
many of them# seeking a foretaste of adventure, got off the
boat for a ramble# meeting the boat on the other side of
7 /the bead* Th* engages of the boat staged fist boats to 
detemln* th* phymleal prow*** of their mesAers; these 
ooateat* were exhibition* put on before th* assembled 
passenger* and orew, and there was no pease among the engage* 
and rometabont* until the reputation of oa* m  another 
wa* established# During these bloody affair* Sleeta Bryan 
sought the far aid* of the desk or Joined the older mm&m
7* Barkness# oa#olt*. p« 34B, a* Chittenden# on*sit*, p# IB#*
In $h# they ehMdered delleeWy *t th#
eaeeeeelT# we*# #f &i#eppolntmm»t en# eletiem that merhe# 
the pwg**#* of the fight*
The tetlm of the joemey #&# pieeeently h*^ee et 
fort ReeAell there the heet party tee ttleeæa by a 
gmrrieee of lot# telttteere; after a rleit to the peat* 
eoadteteg by pleaeant yetng offieere# the ladle# retorted 
to the beat thleh that ereeeed to the Hebraeka aide of the 
river atd tied ^  tight tear at eteanqwett of 100
lodge# of Olott* Bare dleeta aad Mra* Vail ter# eotmleed 
elth latghter at the behavior of ote eepeelally tgly old 
ehlef * the, permitted at board, eeated hlmeelf It a ohalr 
before a mirror where he remalted f w  at hoar, allettly 
admlrltg hi# fit#, metly beatty* later they weat with a 
party to th# Itdlat eai^ where they watohed little ltdlat 
bey# atd girl# date# to M&e mtale of a jag harp, played 
by yratel# Thm#p#am, of the Baille party#
The text mortltg the beat got off atd there wad 
tothltg to break the mototomy of elowly ateamltg wp-atreom* 
avoldltg tewly fomed bare, and eattlotaly pleklng oat a 
ehattel# Bore they eteetttered eevere wind atom# atd were
t# yranel# Thompaot, . Tol* t, p* Idt*
Thompaot,Bra, #a* Walerritterviw . At Iteldett from the trip her mother made tp the Mlaeotrl*
It* Thompaot, SS^SlS»f %1# S, p* 1@@*
^  e#@ap# $h# aw##r #f
b»la$ wtmk9éê tm hoa$ was #$%#mê#d #m a
aaMWr Jtat hmur# ama mimtim» for wWl# dmym# Aw#k###$ 
at daytfeak by th# ®ty #f "hmffal#* thay êxmmâ hmwlaély 
aïtâ h##t#m#d to th# &e#k* Th# aaSaal# w#w# #fo##l#g th# 
#tr##m( th# «at#r wa# ##w hl##k with thm, th# hahl## 
wwlmaiag along #a#lly* oa th# down aid# of th# atwaam, la 
the p*#t##t#d eddy mad# hy th# hedlea of their mother#. The 
wheel# of the atom##* had to he atopped# lest the peddle# 
he hr^em om their horae. There w#e maeh eweltemaat oa 
hoard# aad firearwm were eraeklag oa all eld##, aeweh 
aalmal# were killed# fear of th# eareaesea being holated oa 
hoard for meat, Eagerly the gaeat# waited for diaaar# to 
try haffalo meat# oooked oa the haat# ao to speak,
At fort Barthold the mille overtook the spread :sagi# 
and her eoaeort# the Key weat# hosts of the imerlean far 
Oompaay# eempetltora of the ImBarge Oompaay, That ewemlag 
as all three host# lay together at the fort Barthold lewee# 
there waa mwah wlaitlhg haek and forth hy erew and
IB# Barkmeee# OE*Mt*# pp, 344-BdB.
IB, TMmpsom# oo,#!!.,. Toi, 5, p, IBB,
IV Th# R#v. Mr. R##4, # p####ag#r on th# 8pr#*& 
%#«1## n#lt#a th# Vail# and l##ra#d that Mia# Bryaa aad 
Kra. Vail ##re aajoylag th# trip lma#m##ly. Th# ladl## of 
th# Salll# ##r# eager and eurloua to meet Mra# Oulbartaoa, 
th# Blaahfoot #lf# of a pertaer of th# Amarieaa Vur 1$Oompany, who waa elth her haabaad oa th# Spread Zagl##
1*Thay foaad h#r a e#ll«^pol##d eemaa# a dmlaatiag peraoaallty, 
of atrlklag appoaraa##, ohrloualy proud of her pur# ladlaa 
blood. She #aa a roamatl# figure to youag Sleeta Bryaa, 
aad ah# aad her haabaad, a tall geatlamaa of eomaadlag 
poraoaallty, eere# for day#, th# aubjeat of her aoatlmaatal 
limaglAlage#
Th# aoat moralag the Spread Eagle eaa the first boat 
to get uader ##lgh* It m e  elosely foUowed by th# iSaille, 
the Key west belag the last to get started, k few miles
IV# Thompaoa, o##olt#. Vol. B, p# 1B$. But aaeordlag to Rarhaeea# o#I@it.. the mille reaehed Tort Bartholdla the aoriiag aad found the Spread Bagl# there i 
"At 9 A*M# Fort Barthold Is la plain view* aad a at#aalboat. wMeh oreatee lively Interest aeong ua all. 
Arrived at Fort Barthold an hour later and met a 
mWber of aequalntaneea..... #Tho steamer. Spread Zaglo, 
left at 10*30 A.M., the mill# at 11. Passed several lodge# above the fort, and the Kay lest about 3 P.M*
....I The ateemer spread Eagle has eeme up and the Key 
West la Im eight." It would aeem from this that the 
bests did not **lsy together" that night, and that tha 
Key feat got off ahead of the mille# The mille must have passed the Spread Eagle but Harkneaa doesn't mention
IB# lleutamant Fame# S. Bradley, "Affair# at Fort Benton", 
daughter of Mrs* Mnertaon'a.
abov# th* Smlll* th# Spread 2#gl*
hut iM W dlataly #ft«p  r#m agrouud* Th# wwr worked f#r#r^  
1#W^ to got th# boat afloat for thay #aw th# proapaota of 
a thrilling r### with tha boat of thalr ahiaf ampatltora, 
Thalr affort# aoon fraad th# mill#* whioh than pat on all 
apaad and aoon aaxaa alMgald# tha Spraad 2agl# for a #11# 
or ao, Tha dank# of both boat# war# arowdad mow with 
#h#arl%% partlaana, A bmid In th# rlvar faworad th# Spraad 
Eagla, momantarlly* and A #  forgad ahaad* Tha amilia oa## 
up bnt to prarant h#r gattlng ahead th# Spread Sagl# mlg* 
maggOd book and forth aoroa# th# ohannal, Snddanly another 
ehanm#!# a #hort ant* opened on th# mill#*# aid# of th# 
river* and tha pilot put h#r into it. Baily of the spread 
Sagla* daaparat# at lowing the raea at thl# atage* tnmed 
the no## of tha Eagle agalnat tha Bailie and r«#m#d
her dang#roa#)y* nearly orowdlng h#r aahora, Cnraaa and 
threat# flaw aoroa# tha intervening apaee# and the Sprbad
go. Ohittenden* on.elt.. Vol. d* pp, SW-gOO* **9# (laBarga) inatantly ÆÜJedout to Bailey, Spread Eagle pilot* to atop hi# wgina# and drop hia boat baoh or be would put a bullet through Mm, The paaaamgera like* wlaa baeam# therou#%ly arouaed* and earn# got arm# and thraatenad to ue# them if th# Spread hagl# did not withdraw, A #  threat# proved effeetiva, Tha Spread Eagle fell to the rear and wa# aaen no mere on the voyage,** Beport# war# rife that tha Bailia would 
be aunk before ahe reaehed fort Benton. Barknaaa*
P*
iO.
my, th# Smlll# #h#@ttag ah#a&, the y##i- 
tloa »h# held dhrlhg the remainder of th# jommey, although 
the loot t#o day# my* #%>#mt In h#lpl%% the Shramyort, 
her alat#r boat mioh had atartad the tr^ in April, up th# 
aarl## of rapid# juat halo# Fort Benton#
At tb# mouth of th# KOk river, Mr# Galpln, a member 
of th# leBarg# company, elth aeveral man, left the MbUU# 
to go overland to Fort Beaton. Th# object of the trip 
erne to gathor horam from th# Indian# for aale to th# 
paaaangara eho Intended to proceed on to the mine#* Kleeta 
Bryan, remembering th# hundred# of ugly sioux they had left 
at fort Pierre, felt troubled at aeelng th# men start off 
alone. She thought them foollahly brave, men of auperlor 
courage, that they could turn their backs on the comforts 
of the boat to enter th# danger# her vivid Imagination 
pictured.
Above the Milk river thay ran Into more buffalo, 
and Mlaa Bryan eatehed francia Thompson shoot one. It 
drifted doen th# river, and It aeemed a# If Mr, Thompson 
muet lose hi# game. But almost before the boat reached 
the bank an Indian om board made a splendid leap ashore, 
ram along the stream for a dlatanee, plunged in and was
21, Ohittenden, loe.elt.22, Harkneea, on, % , . p, @#B,
#oom $h* flwitlAg #ar#a## #hloh h# la#h#d to #om#
ov#rhma&log W#ho#* It #»# a atortllmg «qùblbitlaa of 
gfoo# ana oklll, ood oallod forth mooh proloo# The boat 
latmr droppod baoh doaa atramm a%xd piokod ap tha Indlaa aad 
tha baffalo*
Thay had now rwiohad tha awlftaat and moat dlffiaalt 
part of tha atraam# a long atratoh of raplda# aad for half 
aa hoar at a tlma tha boat hardly galaad a foot. Finally 
by tha frea m m  of tar and roalm under her bollara, thay 
anoaeadad In paaaing her over the oraat of tha fall, a 
Tie tory ahaarad by all on board. Tan miles above they tied 
for the night, hare about fifty of the paaaangara want 
aahora, after dinner, and allmbed to the top of tha bluff, 
from whioh the river looked like a narrow aanal.
Tha next morning tha amoka of the Shreveport waa 
visible above a bend In the river. There waa mneh firing 
of eannon and shooting off of poehet weapons, and when the 
two boats mat at the bottom of tha third rapids a general 
eelebratlon waa held. More powder was exploded, there 
was long, loud ohearlng and mneh noise in general. They 
lay to and visited for an hour, while the orews made 
preparmtiem# far elimblng the rapids. This was a feat in
Thompson, on. el t.. 701. 6, p. 196. dd. Harkneea,
aaæti’reriag mâ for tm groateat mklll
and ability ta #ake tb# moat of every little advantage#
Captain Jeeepb laBarge took the abeel* T#e haadred men,
almaet all the paeeengere on bath boat#, eent aehare ta
lighten the load## The fire» under the mille*» boiler»
wore fed elth plteh and reeln until the eteam gauge mounted
dangereuely* The boat moved alouly ahead, eeemingly en»
eouraged ^  the aheera of thoee on ebore, until ahe reaehed
the awifteat part of the rapide, uhen ahe wavered a bit,
and then fell bank# The shore party elgnalled the pilot
to work the boat over toward them and throw out a line,
Thia waa done and eabln paaaengera and engagea alike tugged
manfully and aa eheerfully aa any Frenoh Canadian voyageurdohad ever done, eordelllng the mille over the ereat of 
the rapid» into the still deep water above, where ahe 
rested. There ahe dropped anehor, and attaehlng a sable 
to a keg, let It float down to the Shreveport, whioh waa
then lifted up over the rapid» by the power of the mille*» 
dd
At Dead Men* a rapid» and the last rapid» before
"nigger *
#. Aompaon, oo.eit.. foi, 5, p, ISt. garkneaa,does not mention thia. He aaya they got up with little 
trouble, Perhapa this waa bee suae the mille waa hia 
emopany*» boat* 
dd. Hoisting engine,d?. Thoag,aen, Harkneea. 3*## **11»these rapide "Drowned Men*» aaplda,"
mam# mmtbodm w#r# um#&, m mowy
1#% of f Irmt #lmm# p##m#zi^# harrying bamk $o their emhlnm
eher# they tn#6» mere er lemm eaeeeeefally, to get the
riter mm& eff tbelr elethem before the boat ehoold put la
at the fort Beatem levee. Before they reaehed the tom a
big delegatlea of IMlaam# In georgeoum trapping#, riding
euperbly on euperb horeea, red# along the bank la greeting.
Bheutlag, eaving, aad ahootlag la the air, they put oa aa
exhibition of horeemwmehlp that brought erlee of admirationBBfrom the boat partie#. Thu# eeoorted, the amllle, elth 
aa extra bur#t of #peed, eeept up to th# levee, eloeely 
folleeed by the Bhreveport, the flret boat# of the eeaeoa# 
After aa hour*# vlalt there they moved on up the river t# 
th# elte ehere It had been deeided fort Campbell ehould be 
built, and unloaded eargo.
Aad th# teea ̂ wy had etrlvea eo laborouely to reaah?
A rae Httle eeetem eettleaent juet veaturlag to ertead 
Iteelf beyond th# adobe eall# of the old fur trading po#t. 
laald# theme mall#, already ermtbllmg, the boat party found 
the offleer# of th# Amerleaa fur Company eautlouely 
hoepltable, a beaomlng attitude, mine# thay mere meeting
98. ThompewK, Vol. B, p. Idd# Barkmee# doe# not
mention eueh a delegatlmt.
M.
mmm%  #ho## m» th# flr#% oa® of th#
######$ Th# IMlah# #gf##a to hrla(( in fur# to tr#â#, 
and Llttl# Dog praml##d te hrlng hl# peopl# to th# new 
poet#
Th# 034 poet ###m#d a poor* oro#d#4 llttl# plat# 
after th# long jonmey they had mad# to reaeh It* and th# 
eomen of th# party ##r# rather ahaehed at th# amaanltary 
email that perredad the plaee* Some rather pretty Indlam 
woman In bright trad# ealleo draw admiring glan### hat 
other#* drowalng before doorway# In grea#y akin dr#####* 
eanaed genteel no### to go np dl#dalnfnlly* and dainty 
eklrt# to be earefnlly pulled aside* Th# rlaltor# were glad 
to be outside again; many stopped at th# Indian Tillage 
where they poked about, timidly adwenturou#; their little 
one# of surprise at the design# on the lodges* and their 
elegant mannerlema eaused a great deal of #mu##m#nt, well- 
hidden* howerer* under a maak of Indlfferenee* The visitors 
were glad to be ba#k om the boat for th# night* crowded 
though their quarter# had aeemed*
90* Dr* Hoyt* President of the Onlverslty of St, Loula, and his wife* had ooswi up on the Hmill# for his health* Afterward he wrote a new# story of hi# experience# 
for the at* Louis Dcmoerat * "Hot a livery stable im this city which is aotaiSor# desirable place to live 
In than fort Benton* fort Union* or fort Barthold#" Qhotad in
1»$
?b# Vail# ppdbahly la For# Beaton for the
arrival of Agent iReeA, on the Spread Eagle, ebleh eame 1* 
to the levee, Jha# *0, three dar* after the Bmiile*
Bleeta Brye* and her alater hid goodbye to their frlota*<Mk 
the heat, doetlalag with regret an invitation to aowNqpMqr 
a party planning to make a trip to the Great FaHa<of He* 
hleeonrl ehlle the Shreveport eae dlaoharging ite oerge 
and taking on another#
They #ere all eager to eee their ae# hone, laentai 
pieture# of ehleh had ahrnnk eoneiderahly aiaee they had 
left loea#
Bat they eere more agreeably eurpriaed than otherwlee
when they ea* the farm bnlldlnge, built of heeed eottoameod38loge, eaeloeed la a high pallaade. They eere in need of 
repair, having been badly negleeted, but the Vails ear 
poaelbllltie# In the plaee. The farm eae looated la a 
beautlfni valley, ehere elld game abounded, the building* 
themeelve* atandlng on the bank# of the Sun river, a oleer 
mountain etream, a little above ehere th# trail to the
31# a* w# Reed, letter, axeeutlve Doeumente, p# 388, give# June 81 a# the arrival date#
38# Thampaoa, *# P# &#*Barkneae# en*eit.& p# 330i "Friday^ June 8T. Fllley returned from the f#rm*(8un river ehere he had gone 
Tueeday June 88, elth Mr# Reed and name of hi* people) "Farm 1# under mater, and there i# no erop of leuUh eonaeguenee, HOuee is not fit to live In,"
1##
o*###hopp#* @r@«k aigg&ag# #»####& it, mil m @  gwi f@r
thla, tQt hi# family warnH mot ba #o lomaly, mlth oaaamlonal
ataga# amA freight eagona paaaimg within aight of tha haaaa#
The *l*la paahmpoohaA tha lAaa of lomallaaaa am* aagarly
haatlaâ atomt, hanging aurtalma am* arranging tha fa#
Aalmty balonglnga that they had team ahla to bring# laaklm*
tha plaea amaalngly homelike, Tha ahlHran with tWlr
daaraat playthlnga, araataA a platnra plaaaantly homelike
to Blmby and yoamg foe 3#lft# Vall'a helpara on the farm,
Tha amamar paaead plaaaantly anongh# for there % e  muoh
to do, Tha farm was stocked with cattle and a few horses#%and Vail had IdO acres mnder anltlratlon* Bat tha
Indian# did mot aoaa far lastmetioa* Only one# little Dog#
had made any effort at practical farming# HI# farm, fonr
miles below tha Vail*a place# was bmt eight or ten acres
la extent, bat tha work was dlfflcmlt for an Inexperienced
mam# and he was too far away from the farm to have praa-
tlaauL lessons In the work* ho one else aomght oat Vail for
help and Ins traction; tha experiment coaid hardly be con-
34
sldered aacaaaefal# Tha crops# too# did mot coma ap to
33* Baed# Vail* ggpg&ap34* Their choice of crop was poor for this coamtry# They had In 60 acres of com# Vail. Reed# am.alt*
Harkaesa# on.clt*. p* 336* "Crops vary poor on acconat 
of overflow*"..
1**
fl*#t #*p#eta*loa#* fl*#t th#r# *&e too mudb #*t#r, *a& 
tb* «*%# gaA#r flood th%*« ##p*r#t# $&ea dbmrn
ra&a *»# a##d*d# non# #@m#* Altogpthor th# flm# #ath*#l#*m 
th#y had fir#t felt at th# projeet had began to near t&ln, 
Shortly after their arrival they had a# vleltor 
Pranel# Thaapaon, enroot# to theimla##, 5# Thai IbwH: on 1H* 
zmllia, and he had aa #othaalaam for th# ooantry that 
#at#h#d their o«a# later Major Oulh#rtaon and hi# Blaekfoot 
elf# earn# to apend th# awmaar at th# farm, gueata of 
Mr, R##d, They moved Into on# of the hone## and had their 
oen houeekeeplag arrangement#. They earn# and vent daring 
iMwmidhOlB jm*m**r, lamlng th# farm for headquarter# betvee* 
trip# to their Indian friend# and to Benton, Butiwra, Tall 
and &l#*ta Bryan ##r# grateful for th# preaene# of another 
amaan #n th# pla## and th# earning and going of th# Gulbart* 
eon# ##r# moment# of Internet In an other*!## uneventful 
life. They l#ft th# farm **^§9 *** Mlaeourl In a
maeklna* early In September, and the ta il#  felt that they 
had hardly oome to know Mr#, Culberteon at all, #o eplrlted, 
#o proudly reaerved ah# eeemed to be*
35# Bradley, jgBABll», P* 8@1, give# sept, IB a# atartlng date, tutBarane##, on.#,it,, p, 358, #ay# they joined for### for pretention from the Indian#, eomeeher# 
belo* fort Onion on Sept, 5,
la.
la $he fall, af ladlan Wgam ta
aom# to thm* Twmml over tm@ miaaa trail had fallen off, 
toe, elth th# heat aeaaon praatleally over* Vail felt 
that hie family ehoulA have eome eort of preteetlaa to eae#
th# lad lane ahooM heeome tr<mhl@eoma; m^reovar he eomU
B##& eem# help ea the farm, elth elater feeding la pro#*3Ô
poet# He talked the matter over elth hie eife, and late 
la th# fall eeat to Fort Bantam to get a man for the poet*
He brought haek tea, Henry Plammer and Jaek Cleveland, ehe
had assured him, with eeeret glaneee of emuaement, thatdVthey knee ehleh eae the haelneee end of a gum*
And #0 Bleeta Bryan, aoeophlatleeted, a pretty youngster 
of eharm and refinement, eame to know Henry Plmmeer, hleek" 
hearted villain, murderer, eedueer and libertine. But 
all this was mil hidden behind a polished exterior. 
Metlouloualy eareful in drees, oourtly In manners, he er- 
teaded himself to make a good impression on this girl, per* 
haps the first woman ever to attraet his attention who did 
mot evlnee a too ready interest in him*
id* Blnby seems to have left the farm* Reed had gone baSkto @t# lauls* The winter was an open one; very little 
feeding was nseeseary*
2Mf. aLJP.lsuWEfoahl, *a#wpaz# M,*01nr%;,1B90) p* dV: *81rty miles from Benton, their horses 
jaded with travel, the two men stopped at the government farm on Sun river for a few days* rest*" fhompsw, ootolt*. Vol. d, p. 184, says Vail hired them 
as is given above*
18̂
la fall# of Imdlaa doprodatloa# bogaa $o
0<m# to %hm* Tmvol ov@r th# mino# tmll h#A fallom off# 
koo# «Itb th# hoa* ##wuMm ]pp##tl#ally ovor* Vhil ftüW 
thmt hl# family #hould hat# #om# mort of protootloa la #&## 
th# Imâlmo# shooM h#oom# troahl#####; mof#oT#r h# mould
a##d »#*# h#lp om th# fazm# #lth #lat#r foedlog la pro#*3ô
p##t. a# t#lk#d th# matter ov#r #lth hl# #if## aad lat# 
la th# fall »#*t to fort B#atom to @#t a maa for th# p&#t*
B# brought haok too# Hhory Plummor aod Jaok Cleveland# oho 
had a##ur#d hlm# with ###r#t glan### of amuaamant, that 
they kmao Ohloh oa# th# buain### end of a gun.
And #0 Bl##ta Bryoa# unaophlatloatod# a protty youogatar 
of oharm and r#fln#m#at# ##m# to know Beory fImmer# blaefe» 
hearted villain# murderer# eedueer and libertine. But 
all this was well hidden behind a polished exterior. 
Metlouloualy eareful In dress# oourtly In manner## he ex­
tended hlmealf to make a good Impression on this girl, per* 
hap# the first woman ever to attraet his attention who did 
not evlnee a too ready Interest in him.
dd, Blnby seem# to have left the farm. Reed had gone bask
to St* laule# The winter was an open one; very little 
feeding was ne####ary.3V. *.P.l*ngford# (Be* York, MeOlurg#I8t0) p# ûfi *8l%ty mile# from Benton# their horse# jaded with travel# the two men stopped at the government 
farm on Sun river for a few day#^ rest."Thompson# on.elt*. Vol. d# p. 134# says Vail hired them 
as 1# given above.
1#,
P l m m w  #m@ pm»iê%mt» A M  m  &mht tm wliarea* 
*#r#Aüiy Tmat9à girl* m&w»%m&é to th# etteatloa of #«11* 
&**& ##m of h«* 0#B «1###, fouad th# ardor of tbl# m&av## 
pollahad gaatlomaa of th# #orld rather faaolnatlag. At aqy 
rate before loag eh# #*# letting Plummer go way elth th# 
uaderetaadlag that they eould be married In th# aprtag the* 
the Rev# Mr. Reed returned to the farm* Plummer ea# elated, 
aie explanation# of rmaor# of hi# past life* that had awe* 
how reaohed th# fells* had been believed by the girl* and 
though her brother and elater had earned her a&ainet the 
man* plan# for th# wedding went forward*
Plummer and Olevelaad left for the mining town of
Rannaek about Chrlatma# time. Historians of the period
have Interpreted th# Plummer of this period a# a man alak
and aehemad of th# life of erlme he had led and earnestly
dealrou# of reforming for the wake of a girl whom h# loimd 38alneerely; If this was true* elreumatanee# were against 
him. Perhaps he tried; but th# preaenee of Glove land* 
partner of past erlm##* was a menaee* for Cleveland mad# 
no effort to eon#eai his true nature* He talked, too* and 
Whether he aetually told anything harmful* Plummer* lawrwUy; 
all he would tell* was uneasy* and would be a# long a#
36, Langford, un.eit.# give# thi# interpretation* p* 187
ml m u m
#0.
Gl#v#laa& llv#a. WlthlB t&p## **#ka of *b#l* arrival la
Baoaook Flammer, taking advaataa* of opportunity, ahot #a&
fatally *oan&#& ClevolanA, Ha aaaapa* any aort of panlahm
moat for thl# for Cleveland bad made many threat* ebleb
had been overheard. But hla death relieved the man,
Plummer, tut little for now he feared that Cleveland, dying,
had told Crawford, the sheriff, at whoee ahaak he had died*
the eeerete he, Plummer, muat have kept, 8o trouble with
Crawford etarted, ending the middle of %ereh when Crawford,
hi* nerve ehot, left the country, Oa Kay 84th Plummer39was elected aherlff of Bannaek district,
fhle etory naturally reaohed the Valle on aun river 
and they Implored their elater not to marry Plummer*
Franel* Thompson, who had apent the winter in San franeiaeo,
going overland by way of the BitterRoot, over the moun-
40tain* and down the Columbia, waa now at the farm, 
having stopped there for a visit anrente to fort Beaten 
where he waa going to receive some good* to be shipped to 
him there and with which he Intended to stock a store la 
Bannaek, He had been a good friend of Miss Bryan and the 
fail’s and fall and his wife both urged him to advise
39# Old record of election la in Historical library, 
Helena,40. Thompson#
mi.
41Bl*«t* Plammer, Thl# difflaal* t#dk
h# sadartook, *a& 21##*# *bo loved h#r brother #ad eleter, 
and really had no joy In the eeaeehat etralned aheoe^heae 
that had reenlted from her frlendehlp elth Plmmaer, <%«*" 
eented ** a plan ehereby #h# eonld return to her haa*
Cedar Rapid# on eae of th# boat# dally expeeted In fort 
Beaton* There Plummer would vlelt her, aad If, in her emn 
home again, eurrouaded by her own people, her o#n friend#, 
ehe found that *he really loved the man, the Vail# and 
Thompeon would eeaee all proteet and eome eaet for the 
wedding#
The Vail# mere delighted. They were very gentle with 
their little elater; and they prayed for a boat.
In a few day# Plmamar eame riding to the raneh to
be there When the arrival of the Rev, Mr* Reed would make
their wedding po##lble, aeeordlng to the plan# they had
made in the winter; before many day# they announeed their
Intention of being married a# eoon a# Nr, Reed eame*45
But the boat# were long delayed and finally all hope 
of eeelng the Methodlet elder eoon, were given up* Plumawr
41* clt. A Vol, 6, p, 159; p. 161»
43* No boat# reaohed fort Benton thi# year. The Shreve­
port unloaded eome dletanee below# Thi# with the law eult# that eame of it, wa# partly responsible for the ftklluwH* <*f khai ][dkZhiuP4B#* i@<xa;MM%y,
a*.
:pJL«hiM&#wa iHu&lt ibM# iiBiwBl; (2#** 1w) bdlai iKkwkt tiM diar
h@u#e hmd W e n  Wilt* mm  eelting It# mletreee, m  m&é all 
idb*» ejpgpm&iMilMt Iklwrk ]&*&*# enyer <iajll,4#&
fe z th .
Th# ehy Sleeta* #o long without the admiration that la
a r a m i t k h  # u a w l  i b e e m d k a r ' i *  d k & e ,  j P o M w a i  Ikla a u r d l c M P  i B i N * i k l : f ] r l a i # ,  : S W * e
to hdLi* iidLathwi* jPtwr #ia jLaaiwi4Ll<klM» imidkdlng; 3%a1Hkw*;p
Klm&t%i#* jPlNoak sik* ]p«rt4)3r*a 0*klWao]Lle sklaalea, aaa s a j L l a k d l  la44
ajkd lAu* %#gK%ipjl#wg4* Itdkf 4MiüLa1@]partiN&*
44# Tbwpaom. Vol. 6, pp. 11W114#
**0a June #L 1%#* all the lamatea of th# fort (th# 
fa»} a###mal#d la th# heat rooms to wltaaaa tha mar* zMlagp# Tbgr fiktwawKr iKH&atiN» <»f 2;t. P*»t#ap*a kEiaailioa# odP :%1#M* SKlaierta :a3qna:& t*» iwür, Saary iMornaM*;». %%*# %KnBlrt]r hrld# aaa maatly gowned la a brown ealleo dress, and 
waa modest and wnaaamalng la appearamee* Th# dapper groom wore a bln# haslaeaa salt, neatly foxed with 
Wekaklm wberewer needed, a eottoa eheoked ahirt, and a blue tie# The beat man was the tall aad graee* fnl Joseph swift, Jr., who wore sheep*# gray pants, 
foxed and patehed with bnakakln, a pretty red and 
white sash and a gray flannel shirt, and waa under neeeaslty @f wearing moeeaalna, both of whleh were made for the asms foot. Being a leader In Blaekfoot fashion he wore no eoat# bant of more modest and 
better material is presumably the reasoa that the 
Reverend Father suggested that I set aa snbstltnte 
for bride*# maid, but I meekly Obeyed, and w  mole* 
akin troweera, neatly foxed in plaees that seme to wear, a blaek eoat and vest, and buffalo skim shoes made up my wedding gear. The eersmony was long and formal* Immediately after the wedding breakfast, buffalo hmmp, amd bread made of eoxmaeal gronnd in a 
hamdaill, the happy oonple left In the government 
ambulanee, drawn by four wild Indian ponies, for Bannaek oily, t ha new metropolis. The poor alater, 
Mrs# fall waa almost WOken hearted#*
##
I* 1# #*y ho* laag it *a# h#fop#
B*y*arnPlqmm#r r#*li%#& th# »art of man #h# bwA marMM; 
probably ah# a#v#r ka#* to *h*t dapth* of infamy h# Ihwi 
awak, thaagh ah# meat aoom hav# bagon to doubt all th# 
*#%pl#mati#a*" h# had #*4# ia hia afforta to #*ao@at for hia 
paat diffiaaltiaa# Shortly aftar bar marriag# bar aiatar
and brothar, a# if thay aowld aot baar to laava bar alaaa#to bar miata*#, raaigaad th# Sun rivar poaitloa aad :aov#d 
ik»IhuuwMW^ "Tha KLmamara board#* with t&am, aa did Fraaala 
Ihompaoa, ao* a atore kaapar ia Banaaok, aad young Jo#
Swift, who had baaom# hi# elark# It waa tha aaaa grmqp 
that had b##n at tha Sun river farm, and had relation# 
between th# Plummer# been thoae of a happily married bride 
and groom, Aleata mnat have been happy to have them near her, 
though perhapa ah# would have remained in her own home.
But m  September 3, 1843, juat ten week# after their 
marriage ah# left for her old home in Oedar Rapid#, Iowa, 
going by atag# to Salt Lake City, Plmmaer told their 
neighbor# that ah# waa going baek to a## her parent# whom 
ah# had not aeon for acme time; that aha found life in th# 
territory lonely, with her sheriff huaband away on duty ao 
mueh of th# time# H® aald that he would join her in th#
48. Thompam, Vol. 6, p, 138,48, fhompaen, %w»eit. i «I find this entry in my diaryi 
•Sept* 3, lamo/mra, Plummer left by overland atag# for the states#* This waa the last time I aver aa*
her#*
M#
#9*1** a*d both *owl& retain to Bana&ok, Thie *a# #
*t*#**# ©xplanatioa, #lao# th# Ohol# to#* k*e# that Mis# 
Pluma#**# #l#t#* #*# t* Baaaaek* living i* th# #am# hou## 
#ith h#r* Pooplo #all#a, It ### ju#t th# #ort of inal#* 
quat# explanation that a man, about to heoome a father for 
tha first time, would try to palm off ©a hi# too inquisitive 
friend#, lad so grew the etory that Mr#* Plumm&r had *oa# 
eaet where she eould be with her mother aad have the hast 
of medleal ear* before the birth of her ohild.
Long before the spring, of whleh Plummer had talked #@ 
glibly, hie body was ewlaglag by the nook in the bitter 
sold of a January night, H# wa# banged in Bannaek on 
January 18, 18*4,
]*r*, Plummer did not eome baek to the Territory in 
the spring. She never eame baek. The etory that eb# had 
given birth to a posthumous eon, long a favorite among 
sentimental westerner#, we# false. She did aot die of a 
broken heart within eoavent well; and she did not return to 
the Sun river soene to obtain a large sum of Plummer*# 
ill-gotten money buried there.
Sometime after the eieention of Henry Plummer, ]ar, 
and Mrs, J. A. fail and their two ehildren quietly de- 
parted from Bannaek, They moved to a farm near fermillioa, 
Dakota Territory, where they lived for many years. After 
they had been there for mme little time, Mrs, Plummer eame
to make her h*m@ with them, between eeheal eeeelone# fer ahe 
had beeome a eehool teaeher# Oa Jaaaary 19, 18T4, ehe 
married a widower, feme# Maxwell, whoee two little *lrl# 
needed mothering;# The Maxwell# had two aoae, Vernan, *M* 
of Meet Bead, Iowa, aad Glarenee, now of Rolfe, Iowa#
She died on ]Kay 6, 1918, and 1# burled in Wakoada,
South Dakota#
49# Mra# Stafford, Mrs# John Blattery, letter to D# Sllger, librarian Historical library# this letter wa# written ia 1930$ Mrs# Stafford and Mr®, Slattery 
were the children Mrs# Plwmer mothered wham she married Maxwell, She wa# loath to talk about M«m- tana, and did not do so of her own accord. They apeak very highly of her and cay #he wa# a good mother to thaa# They are authorities for the remaining state­ment# in thl# paper.
PART III 
N&to*&p* T#lA-T*ek#la
1 a*8to«ap# T*l#»T##kaia **# th# daughter *f Mat*a*^&pi*,3#hi*f of th* Blood# of th* North# *b*a »h# *&#
4iyoar# old *h* earn* *ith her p#opl* to trad* at fort KoKoazlo*
1*&# Thl# name *h*& proaoom##d hy *hlt## aoomd# a# If it **r* apolled; Ne*taam#l#*tlk~##ma* &ad maoa# Medleia#Saak# Woman* Thl# spelling aad meaning 1# given by ]*ra, Franae# C* lr#ia in a letter to David Bllger, 
librarian, Montana Blatorloal library, Belena* iwrm#Irwin la the daaghter of Ramt*n*wl#*tlk*#a»na# She live# la long Beaeh, California* b* Jam## Willard aehnltz, Peraonal Interview* Mr, Sohnlta give# the apelllng uaed here* One# married to allied*" foot woman, he i# the author of many etorle# abont th* tribe* B# know# the language well and ha# been lanoh in* tereated la getting the etorle# of the tribe a# told by It# old men*
8*a* Thi# name ha# various apelllng# and laterpretatimw**It la proaounoed almost a# If It were spelled Mam~i#-tok»l# and 1# dlfflenlt to translate* Sebnlts, on.elt** tran*»- -..........  Vt* thatlate* it Father of All Children, but admi #  that 1# Inadequate* In hi#Mifflin, Mew fork, 1**5 translation Two Sun#, b* A*_i, Hsydenu (MeciurgCo*,
Sian Poate of Adventure (Houghton 
iriSrlBQCTbr* sohmlts give# the
 L a , Cl rg CChisago, 1#1&) p. 3B#C ber«rtEe name, followed by the translation "Old Sun" appear# among the signature# of Indian# of the Blaokfeet making treaty No# f. Sept*8&, 18??, with her iwajeaty, cnee* Tlstorla, through her representatives, tbsjhounted Polls# of Canada*&* The Blood# were a divlelon of the Blaokfeet, a# were the Plegans, and the Blaokfeet proper*4* Thl# post wa# looated on a pleoe of Missouri river bottom land about 8 miles above tha mouth of the Karlas on the left, or west bank, 4 miles below the (Crook*on»the*no#e), a narrow nook of land between the Teton (The Tansy of lewis and Clark) aad the Klsaonrl rivers. The post was built by D* D, Mltohsll Company employee under Kenneth MoXenzle, King of the Cpper Missouri, in 1838, and was probably the greatest Initia­tory measure the oompany ever attempted, beoause of tbs dangerous and bloodthirsty nature of the Indian# who re­sented, bitterly, the ooming of trappers into their
$h# fo#$ by *h# Amarloam Fur Trading Company for
earryin* on trad* with th* Blaokfeet*5Thor* Alexander culberteon# young olerk at the poet#
(Oont# tmm page 1) ewmtry# But under tuotful manag#- xaeat the emmpany preepered in their trad* her* for ten y**re# 184*# ehen a drunken bourgeolee# F, A* Chardon# and hie rieioue# brutal elerk# Alexander Barrey, attempted a maeeaere of a band of Bloode# eon* to th* 
poet to trade* After that, trade fell off# the poet ea* held in a state of eeige# and the two men removed the trade good* to a poet at the mouth of the Judith for a eouple of eeaeone* Trade did not piek up and the poet eae later imoved book up the river under the manage* ment of Alexander Culberteon. Its name eae ehanged 
to Fort lewis# is honor of Meriwether iewie. In 1848 
Fort Lewie# timber# lumber# trade goods# and all, was rafted down the Missouri to the present site of Fort Benton* In 1380 it was rebuilt of adobe and nmaed 
Fort Benton, in honor of senator Thomas H* BenWn, whoee ability and influenee were largely responsible for doing away with the old factory eye tarn# 1796*182*# ia 
the fur trade# and who, retained ae oouneel for the Ameriean Fur Ocmpeny. had saved their charter ia their frequent squabbles with the government over amggled 
liquor# Material for this note is from scattered refereneee in; Mirmm OhdUkteedkwa# agjptgyarjaf
H» Bradley# "Affaire at Fort oentw# Comtributione. Bietorieal Society of Montana# (# Vole## Independent
Publiehiag Company, Helena# 1878*180*)# Vol. 8, p. 801,
IINUB-Iawk*, (;;# ttcu*.# Clevelani#DWô,
,# 1RH* 3%5, ]%,. *j&.*4# 
i« Alexander Culberteon at this time must have been in hie
late twenties# or early thirties* Be was bom iaOhmaereberg# Femneylvanla, May, 180#* In 1828 he wmt
with hie uncle, John Culbertson# to Florida* Be entered the serviee of the American Fur Company in 1829# coming 
up to Fort McKenxle in 1833# when Mitchell brought the party of Maximilian Prince of fold, MOuwcid, Prussia# up from Fort union in the Flora. Maximilian was a 
naturalist and a scientist who# following an exploration
»a* &#* ao&, «mlttea by b#r llth* beaaty* b#r *vl4#nt la* 
teHlgem## mû. WUlvlAuallty, «ought opportualti## to tolk 
*lth b«r* But girl# of the Bieekfeet tribe# eere aleey* 
eloeely oheperoae* by their mother# or other female rele* 
tire*# aad eereral mooth# paeeed before Culberteon leemaged 
to get epeeoh elth Betoeep# Tele Teekela Ahkl, beyond hear­
ing of her guardian#*
Perhepe thie firet eight of thle girl he deelrel ;R»r 
elfe eame when ehe, bent almoet double under a pook of robee 
ehleh her nimble flngere had helped to dreee, earried late 
the trade room her father*# winter take of robe# and fure. 
Bhd ehe been the daughter of a eommom member of the tribe 
perhape Culberteon would that night have joined other 
favored young mem of ehe poet whan they went to vlelt at the 
Indian eemp and on eome of the evening# that followed there
i« (Cent# from peg# i) trip through south imerlea, had eome up the Mlaeourl, on the Tallowetone to Port Pierre and from there on the leelnlbolne. Intending to epend the winter in the Rooky Mountain# taking epeelmene* 
Maximilian# on*olt#. vole* 28-%*
6* An Indian buek never carried anything* To do ao waa be­low the dignity of even the lowlleet* Thle wee equawe* wmA* dhen an Indian eame to trade he strode Into the* Indian room* In the most dignified and h@u#ty manner* Behind him struggled hie women, each bent under a load of a doaen or more robee* These were 
passed through the wleket one at a time and the Indian sailed out what he wanted, guns, emmnltlon, saddle*The good# for the household, ooffee, sugar, tea, the 
squaws took eharge of, tying the few eupfule their finest robes brought. In their skin dresses*
4*
]**#* h*f# b#«m * #&aa»# t* **k# part la tha Aamlalhola# 
Aaaaaa# far la-ta-wta-ta, the ahbravlatad fam of her aam# 
*##4 by family aa* frlaaâ** muat have heea a lively aa& 
Spirited yoaag eam&a, who, freed of the eelght of her 
father*# tribal poeltlon eoald, I doubt net, lead a ehlte 
man on a# oharmlngly, amd elth ae mueh enjoyment a# any of 
her white elater#. They would have daneed; ehe would have 
eaught hi* In her robe, and the next day ehe would have 
eome with her mother to the poet, aad between giggle# 
and amide# to eaeh other, they would have aeleeted her
preeent# eaptlvatlng the heart of th# young laaniaare Hum
7
ever.
T, Thl# danoe 1# deaeribed by sehulta, I v  Life âm An Indian. 
(Sew York, IPOd) a# It wa# daneed whenw toonpart in 
It, many year# later, at Port Beatonf *In thle Aealnl- bolm# dan##, only young, unmarried men and women 
partlelpate* Their elders, their parente and relative#, beat the drem and elng the danoe song, whleh 1# eertalmly a lively one, and of rather aa abandoned nature. The women sit on one eld# of the lodge, th# men on the other* The ecmg begin#, everyone joining 
In, The danser# arise, feeing eaeh other, rising on their tip toes, and then sinking so ae to bend the knees. Thu# they advene# and meet, them retreat, again advanee and retreat a number of times, all singing, all smiling, and looking eoquettlehly Into eaeh other#* eyes. Thu# the danoe eoatlnuee, perhaps for several hour#, with frequent pause# to rest, or 
maybe to feast and smoke. But all the fun ernes la toward the close of the festivities: the line# of men and women have advanced; suddenly a girl raise# 
her robe or toga, east# It over her own and the head of the youth of her choice, and give# him a hearty 
kiss. The spectators shout with laughter, the drums are beaten louder than ever, the song Inereaslng In
#$
Bg* #a# th* daughter of the great Mato#*»
Api*, head thief of the Borth Blaokfeet, aad hi# oaly ehlld. 
As #a#h, aone of thi# eaaual eoelal life was permitted her# 
However, the moat rigid guardian eould not prevent their 
eKOhaaglag giaaee#, glanee# Whioh must have told eaeh ether 
maeh for when Gulberteoa, after month# of waiting, found her 
alone juat out#Id# the trade room door, he asked her, at 
emee, if ehe eould eare enough for him to heeome hi# woman, 
Ba»ta»wl#"ta replied shyly that eh# had long been hoping that 
he would aak her parent# to give her to him,
Thl# wa# the ouatom among the Blaokfeet; the marriage 
of a daughter wa# arranged hy her father, sometime# that of
9, (Ooat, from page intensity. The line# retreat, th# 
favored youth looking very xmneh emharrasaed, and all take their eeata, for thl# kiss payment must he made on the morrow. If the young man think# a good deal 
of the girl, he may present her with on# or two horses; 
W  muet give her eomethlng, if only a eopper hraeelet or a string of head#, I believe that I was am easy 
mark* for those lively, and I fear, mereenary maiden# for I wa# eaptured with the toga and kissed more than anyone else# And the next morning there would 
be three or four of them at the trading post with their mothers; and on# must have numeroue yard# of bright prints; another some bright trade sloth aad beads; still another a blanket. They broke me but 
still I would join in when another danoe wa# given,** 
p, 44**4®,
0, Irwin, on.elt, little Dog Is sailed her brother In the Fort Benton Journal, (Manusoript, Hletorieal library, Helena) but Mrs, Irwin say# she wa# an only ohild, two 
brother# having died in their early ehlldhood, little Dog, She say#, wa# a first sousin, Ghlef Grey Eyes and 
Eagle Rib# Wtah»pOki#) wore also related to her, a# 
was Bed Grow (Mesa#to). The last two were signer# of the Blaokfeet Treaty No, 9, sept, 28, 1899, Hayden,
«•
a *0*, too# If th# ayltor *»# aaoopted tha brld#*to*h# 
mmt harry food to her fa tor# haahaad three time# a day 
from the time the arrangement* *#re made until the 
marriage# Sometime# thle offering ea* aleo made to the 
yomng man#* mother, The ehole proeeedlng eae trying to a 
young, #elf-#ffaeing Blaekfoot Indian maiden for thee* 
tripe to the lodge of her huehend-to-he mere a eort of 
engagement announeement and from that time on ehe ma* t w  
eUhjeet of the mit and jibe* of her friend*. Later her 
parent* gave a big feaet to mhleh only the family of th* 
groom mare Invited; afterward the two young people aet lap 
houeekeeplng in a fine new lodge, th# bride#*, furnlthed 
with her fine robes, blanket*, parfleehee, baekreete, and 
eooklng utensil** Bar dowry wa* In horse*, a* many a* her
father wished to give, but twle# thl* mmber were returned9to him by the groom.
Therefore, B*#ta#wl*~ta#* answer mas a besoming one 
and young Culbertson loot no time In making the next step. 
He returned to hi* offlee and immediately sent an engagé 
to bring her parent* in. They eoon appeared, After they
*, Walter MoOlintoek, Old ladima Trail*. (Houghton, Mifflin 
Go#, Boston# Mem fork, p^^o, George BirdGrlnnell, Blaakfaot lodme Tale*, (serlbners. Mew York, 
18$#), pp.^uFBdT All Indian marriage* did not follow thi* form. There mere elopeemnt* of th# unoonventlonml, a* there 1* among white people#
had «a@k*d, h# aekad $ha* fo* th#ir daaght*** *8h# i# #*111 
too yomng *o b#v# # man,* *h# m»*h#r q*l#kly repli#*# %b# 
father #a# theqghtf*!# After * time, mpeeklag elth #1** 
délibéré* l#h$ he eel*# *1 #m geleg ta mehe ymt preve the* 
yoe are earthy ef *y daughter* At thle tloe, thle moea, ef 
aemt euemer, If you are etill without a eomaa# that will he 
evldeoee that you lere her# aad ehe ehall he your eomaa#*
la vala *1* Oulbertaea plead that he aa* the girl 
loved one another aad wlahad to heeome huebaad aad wife at 
onee# Old Matoee»Aplw would aot he moved# *I am aet of 
two mlade, two heaguee#* he aald# *1 have told you the
aoadltloa upon whleh you may have my daughter# aad I keep10
my ward.*
A moat umueual attitude for aa Indian father to takef 
The Blaokfeet have aa expreaaloa# *mat*ah»kwl« tae-ap-i- 
al-pa-ke-ml»o*sia*»# aot found (la) happlaeaa without woman# 
whloh aeeouata# la part, for their aeeeptaaea of oAlte 
huahaada for their daughter# and slaters# though they mast 
have aema# oa all hands# unhappy results of aueh ualona.
Tim more thoughtful distrusted the white man# even at this 
early date# sad the many Indian womea aad half-breed 
ehildren kleked about the fur trading posts were ladles-
W. sehult*. glga of P* Ul.U .  James ffill^d semits. Mv Mfe As An Indien, p. ft-
$10## that tbair dl#tr##$ ### #ot mlthwt raamo#* Mato##»* 
Apl#, wealthy 1# horae# and fur#, had no need to #ell hi# 
danghter for a few aerap# of trade eloth, a few dM#k# of 
had whlahey# a few paper# of vermlllo##
Hawing flnlahed their trading the Blood# mowed ont 
%%»om th# plain#, hot daring th# following year kept 1# 
rather oloaer toaoh with affair# at fort MoKenzle, and the 
girl'# parent# were pleaaed that Onlherteon took no woman 
hat awaited the falflllment of their promiee to him. In 
the meantime they prepared th# girl*» tronaaeam. "Two Ban# 
(Bohnltn* translation of the name of Maf"ta*wle-ta'# father ) 
wa# a very powerful, proud, aad very wealthy ehlef. a# 
ordered hia wive# and female relative# to prepare for the 
girl an outfit, a bridal troueaean as one may aay, suoh a# 
no girl of the plain# had ever had before* numerou# goim# 
of soft baokekln, bead embroidered, quill embroidered, strung 
with elk tushes* moeeaslm# of ^Inty #hape and brilliant 
embroidery* snow white buekekln legging#; a large new lodge, 
eompletely fitted with painted lining, willow baek rests fm* 
the ends of the oouohes; a new woman's saddle, with geergeoue 
erupper and brea#t band; 14 new peek saddle# for the 14 snow 
white horses that were to be her gift to her white man; and 
last, many new, brightly painted parfleehee, filled with 
pemalean, ohoiee dried meat# and dried berries, for a feast 
for the engages of the fort and their wmaen.
9,
9im# dre# nwr, * me*##ag#r frqm 9h# 
tribe arrived at the fort with word that four day# baaee, 
the bridal party would arrive# The party proved to be the 
whole K&ima tribe* men* women* and ehildren* all of them In 
their beantlfnl eeremonlal elothee* 3nn prleata* ehlefa* 
warrior# in the lead, riding painted* feathered horeee elng^ 
ing a mlf^ty aong of friendly greeting to the time of a 
hnndred drmaa. Behind them, eaeorted by her relative#, waa 
beantlfnlly gowned Natowap* Taia»Taekaln Ahkl npon a eoal* 
blaek, faat buffalo horae* and eloaely followed by the 
fourteen white paok*horeea loaded with her belonging#; and 
after tham the long earavan of the tribe* 4000 atrong. In 
the fort eanmom boomed* flag# fluttered* and in front of the 
wide and open gate atood Oulbertaon and hi# engagea* dreamed* 
all of them* in the beat they had* They eaeorted the Bun 
prleata, ehlef#, and the bride and her relative# into tha 
wide oourt* and Culberteon aaalated the girl to dlmaeunt*
She falterlngly told him that the blaok Wffalo runner and 
the fourteen White horae# were her gift to him. He told her 
that he had gift# for her and for her parent#* and at that 
the engage# brought from the trade roem four gone* a keg of 
powder and aaek of balls* many blanket#* mmeh tobaoeo, and 
other thing# for the father and mother* and made glad their 
heart## Then* while the engage# and their women feaated 
the party* Culberteon eaeorted Ha»ta#wie*ta to hi# offlee*
iO#
M #  aad #h* «rl#d #hem #h# #aw #li $h#% h#
$h#r# had t&T h#r; Wmmtlfml goim l#mg$h# of #llk,
of #00%, of omrrin##, aooklao#, aad htaoolat# of gold*fThar# #a* alao a aaaly mad# goon of rad ailk# aad am aagag#*#
aamam aaltlag to pat It aad mora iat&aata thing# apoa har#
Oalbartaoa at^pad aatalda ahlla thi# aaa balng doaa; aad
thaa aba appeared ia all bar fineryg end ha proudly eaeorted
bar to the great faaat that ha eae giving la bar bmor# bad
ao begam a happy union that laatad until aba dig* many years
later, ahaa oa a vlalt to bar Kalaa relative#.*
Thera aaa ao wedding aaramony in the aaaaa that white
people uaa this term. Ma»ta#wla"ta moved lato Oulbertaon*#13guartara and the married life began,
Tha young eouple ware happy. Gulbartaoa waa a person­
able young man, and hia wife, shyly eager to laara white 
way#, found him kind aad aoaaldarata. They made aa attrao- 
tlva looking eouple} Oulbertaon waa tall, of oommaadlng 
preaenee, with frank, open ao%mtamanaa aad alert, alaar eyes; 
la-ta-'Wla-ta was slander { aba had fine dark ayaa, sharply
a i m  #E*i#KÊ# pp#13, Tha data of this tmlon la not given, I judge it to be mot earlier thaa 1833; la 1843 tha Oulbartaoma, aa-routa to fort John, the A.f,0. post oa tha Laramie, ware joined by tha luduboa party. Asoordlag to
Audubon they had mm  ohild la arms. John J, Audubon, 
'Mlaaourl River foura^,* 
ed. by B. M. Audubon (d Vola. Haw York end 
Vol. 3, p. 133.
n *
14W  a fao# k#en, allv## with th# lataraat @f IWrng# 
3h# X&mà her hmhmà* A M  there meet here heen mmemml 
(pmlltlw la thle young men, uuueuel to the time en& pleee, 
for honeety end loyalty ehere eomen eere oonoemed* India» 
eemem* Other ehlte tradere eema to here had their emen ae 
a matter of owirenlenoe, to Indulge themeelToe, to make life 
at a eretehedly Isolated poet a hit more endurahle, to look 
after their phyeloal iwili-helng, to keep in eell elth their 
Indian fur trappere# Whom they left the Indian oountry 
there eae no longer need for their Indian eomem and they 
left them with ae little oompunetlon, apparently, ee they 
eo%&ld hare felt at leaving behind a dog, that, ealuahle ae 
he eae ia the eountry, eould he a nnleanoe in the olty. 
Nothing of thie attitude eeeme to have been preeent In the 
Culberteon marriage# Re eeeme to hare held her in honor 
aad lore; ehe wee hie wife, a relationehlp that prevailed 
ae long ae they both lived# It waa a euetom among the 
Indiana for the ohlefe to have ae many women ae they oould
afford, and many white men, for lioenee, or oonvenlenoe, oÊtIddiplomaoy adopted thle euetom; in many oaeee it m e  
probably the easy way out of a diffleulty# But CulWrteon 
had but one wife, Na*ta»wie»ta«
14# My own interpretation of a photograph of them whioh la 
now in the Rletorloal Library, Relena#
IS# femee Bridger, iohnay Grant#
12.
Th#lr mmmage, too, #@emm to have be#m b*#*d oa dlffer­
ont prlnolples. When he went pleeee, to Fort uaion to toko 
doon the ipring returns, on a buffalo hunt, to Bhonkln̂ ** 
Greek to look after the boat-hull ding, on trading expedl- 
tioas to the Indiana, to the st. Louie headquarter#, to 
Washington to lobby for an Indian epprogrlatlon bill, eaet 
to visit his family, wherever duty or pleasure eel lad him 
hi# wife aeama to have gone, too. There are several reasons 
why thie should have been true with a woman of Mrs. Cul­
bertson* a eallber, intelligent, eager to aee and do things, 
qulak to leam, motive, she was an Indian woman uaed to 
the hardships of trail and wigwam. Travel dlffioultlea 
that would have overeome a white woman were eommonplaeee 
to her, îZethoda of transportation were alow and distances 
great, & little run down to Fort Union with the returns 
meant a journey of over five hundred miles, one way, and 
the return with the trade good# for the next year was apt to 
be extremely slow and arduous, alnee by that time the spring 
rise, on lAish they had made the trip down the Mlaeourl in 
aueh quick time, would be gone, the river would be shallow, 
necessitating long stretches of oordelllng^^ by the manseur
16. A oorruptlon of Chantier, the French word for shipyard.
17. "A long line waa attached to the top of a high mast
whloh stood a little forward of the center of the boat, and was drawn by 20-40 men strung along the shore. The reason for attaching it to the mast was that it might swing olear of the bushes on the bank." 
Chittenden, 0£. cit.. Vol. 1, p. 55.
m#
18M  mâ  fmgrnm# ao&etim## #la##d
199h# tmvûX&tB 8@#m to # fow mil## * day*
A %*#&#* la tb### #arly day# #a# abigaitioa#, and If 
h# did not take hi# family with him on hi# numéro*# tripe 
h# #a# not likely to ### muoh of them# Then# too, life at 
the poet mnet have been quit# tern# for a uoman of iKre* 
Cnlherteon*# type; it had non# of the movement and #%#it#- 
ment of tb# trail, and #%e#pt on rare oeoaaione *h#n ther# 
##r# famou# gueete to entertain, or danger from Indian 
attaok# threatened, life there muet have heen quite hum* 
drum and irkeome# All thee# eonditlone, therefore, united 
to give the Oulberteoa# real oompanionehip, eo rare in thee# 
early marriagea between #hlte and Indian*
If the Culherteon# mere married in the eummer ctf 183#,
18. The term meant pork eater and #a# given in oontempt for the men# ueually Canadian Preneh, mho eheerfully did thia beaetly work for mretohed eagee and lived on 
in@>oe@ible food, entirely on meat, when it eould he ehot, but if that were eearoe, on lyed oom* Qhitten*den, m ,  oit.. Vol. 1, p* 88#19. In latiit took Charles larpenteur, oierk or the A#r#u,, 90 day# to make the trip; hi# men had to make a ehannei
by earrying the rook# from the bed of the stream, in eepeeially shallow plaeee, and damming up what little 
water there was# aven then they had praetieally to 
lift the beat# un these plaeee and portage the good# 
over. And then, after eueh etupendém# labor, they put the re^s all baek again, to detain a# mneh a# possible, 
an opposition trader who was following them* Gharle# 
LaiD«at«iir, Fartr Twr, a araa«r on ..m» Bct» KimsitsL. 
ad* Slliot Cone# (8 vol. Hew fork, Harper, 1898),
Vhl# #, pp. idanimilian*# party with witehell
in the flora did it in 34 day#. Marimilian, gp* tit. 
vol. 83, p. 89.
14.
m&B* hav# St. laul# for t&# fir#* ttm#
that y»*r #h#a her h&ahan&, la aharg# of alght maakt***
boat*, th# l&*t!ma»kla&* float oror to be aiapataha* by the
ooKpemy to St. ioalo# took the ratura# dooa from Fort Oaioa.
The trip doom oa# olthout evaat, aaaept that llttla
Bamt*"oi#*ta muet have beam aqalvar alth beppy axaltamaat
ohaa at every peat the flag oa# rua up and oammom ahot off
*0at thalr appraaeh. And la st# loula I auapaat her aye# 
muat almoat have dropped out with all the eight# Oha laaa. 
They put up at the Plamtara* Hotel, the flaeat the alty
offered* aad betoeea trip# to the ehopa, ohere, at flrat,
askiadly amuaed oiree and daughter# of aompaay offialal# 
dlreeted her purohaeea, #be muat have paraded baek iwml 
forth before her mirror, trigged out In the latent goeaa, 
and all the fbl*de-rol# the dree# of the period offered.
SO. Father Blehola# Point, "Forage e& ber## aup 1# Ml##oupi
;*ouOMkaqr auoT ai ikeirge on Itba* Mliêaourl (*%«# Ik]L#w»lcf%M;t, JLarala, lu» Itbw&t <>jp itl* jlawaiLxil1t«»lJ0a*#k, tlkilom, ), hid-imerlaa (yanuajrar, ]L(KS]L) gdlifo# igpactd apdietujM* <)jr au oh *&*& aeperlea*#» and 1S1&4* <*»- alibmeanli laxid Piiraaltar ilt iajp<*wuiwidl iji likw* oorei*#*1. sehultu, Imtervlee* Mr. Sohultu* unele eaa manager or oener of thl# famou# hotel at the time,as# But if they had fun at her erpenae ahe eaa getting juat a# lauah enjoyment out of them* ehen aha returned te the Indian eountry ahe entertained the #@uaea i#t the poet for hour# at a time by repeating her aaperlenee#
In St# Loula, mlmleklng her white frlenda, and drmnatl*" 
Ing altuatlon#*
1#,
a*r h@*b*aa *p#*t & g#»* 4##1 of tt*# at the Oompaay*# 
offlo##, b*t la tb* evening tbar# **** thoat#*# to atteai, 
aad, tboagb it #a* th* ****** #*a*oa, thol* #l*nd#* off#*» 
lag# delighted he* Indian love of l*p#*#OBatlo&, TMb#*# lOMM» 
long dinner* to *lt patiently through, too, for thl* year 
her hnahaad beeame a partner la the Oonpany#
In the fall of the year they returned to th* ladlaa 
eountry, and Ne»ta»#l«»ta** heart gre# too large and her 
throat aehed elth the joy of being again among th* hill* 
and valley* and on the river* ahe loved, Baek again In 
th* Fort iWoKeuzl* poet life floeed in elo* eaay ehannele.
She goeelped with the eomen of th* engage*, relntlaglMMP 
exalting experlema** In St, Louis, she visited the oeeeslom» 
al elek of th* poet, and went with her husband on trading 
expedition* helping him both eonaelonaly and uneonsaloualy 
In hi* understanding of the Indian eharaeter, so that he 
earn* to have the reputation of being the beat Indian trader 
on the upper Missouri,
Sometime during th* next three year* in thl* wlldem**# 
poet, without doetor or nurse, a baby was bom to Ba»ta»#le» 
ta, a blaek»ey#d, blaeh»halred little papooee. wham her 
father named Haney, and In the spring of 1849 they left
89, Bradley, on, alt., gives the date of thl* removal as 
1S41, iSubOn, on, elt.. Toi, 8, p, 199, made th* 
Missouri river trip m  1849, Marsh to aovemher, returning to Fort Pierre with the Oulbertsons, who 
were enroute to the fort John post.
1*.
y#p$ ea& $%* #p*at%y both lovod# to go to fort
John on th* Loromi* rlvor, #h#re fro* hi# r#p*tatloa #ara*d
at MoKoazio* Oulbortaoa #a# #%po#t#a to rohabll&tat# *a&*4roaalmat* a rom-dooa po#t and trad#, %nro*t# thoy took 
to Fort Onion th* y#ar*a roturna, toonty-ono koadrod paok# 
of buffalo and four of boavor, ohloh roqulrod five fifty* 
foot maaklna# boat*# Thay opoat tha *u**#r at thl# poat, 
thalr Tialti aolaoldlng with that of John J# Audubon# tmmmt 
naturalist# who# with hi# party of four aaolotant## had @m# 
up on tha annual boat, 0#*#, Captain Sira, to oollaot data 
oonaornlng tha birds and animal# of tha region*
]dr* Audubon *aw a good deal of Mrs* Culbertson, *th# 
Prinoa##* he oalled her in hi# journal entries, for she and 
her husband anted the part of boats to the old gentlsman.
He found her "handsome and really aourtaou# and refined in 
many way#", eztreswly proud of her pure Indian blood, and 
kindly oonalderata to an old man to whose thlo*blooded body 
the lata eummer morning# of thl# upland eountry were un*
dd# Culbertson protested against thl# ahanga but to no avail. He had bean #o auaoasaful with tha Blaekfoot 
trade, a dlffleult field, and one that It had hewn eostly to enter, that ha felt the company were making a mistake In changing him# Slarea and Plcotte, at Fort Union would not listen to his sdviea, a mistake « later event* proved.
if.
wmforfably @@el.
85, #, Culbertson ##* that this dark eramyed ream mould b# too m a ll to mark la aad told m* that tomorrow ho would romowa ua to a larger, qalatar aad hattar oaa#I am# glad to hear thl# am It would hawa haaa wary dlf» fiaolt to draw# write, or work la; aad yat It la tha wary room whara tha Prlaaa da Bauwald raaldad for two moatha, with aaaratary aad bird praaarwar," Audubon#
SBf dii»* B* P* 34*b, "Wa had retired for tha :alght; but an Imwitatloa wa# aaat ua to join tha party la tha dialag room,.* Wa all got up, and la a abort time wara amid the beau m&adA of these parts. Savaral aqunwa, attired la thalrbaat wara praaeat. with all tha aogaga alarka, ate, lUr, Oulbartaoa played tha fiddle wary fairly; i&r, Quapa tha alalrunatta# aad Mr, Chouteau tha drm, am If brought up la tha great army of Kapolaoa, Cotillion# and real# war# daaaad with stuah energy and apparent an# joymaat, and tha aampmy dloparaad about on# o*aloak." 
aâïd# Vol. 8, p# 35,
a, ’*1 want am with th# portrait of Mr, Culbartaan, who 
1# about a# bad a sitter a# hi# wife, whaae portrait la wary #uaaa##ful notwithstanding her artrama raatlaaana##,'
^î*âraw*MÎt*ôûîbert«oa*i portrait till h# was tired enough; hi# wife, a para ladlaa, 1# aaeh latare#tad la 
my work*,*,*' Ibid.
d, Mrs, Culbertson, with tha help of her husband aad 
others at th# post, dressed up la aatlwa aoatwme and put 
m  an exhibition that won Audubon* a admlratloa aad am aaaaadlagly long entry la hi# journal uadar data of July 141 "After dinner wa had a aurloa# sight* Squlra# put 
on my ladlaa draos, MoKemsla put oa Mr, Culbertaon*##
Mrs. Oulbartaoa put on her oua a u n ^  dress, and the 
book* a wife put oa one Mrs. Oulbartaoa had glwaa mo* 3qulra# (of Audubon*# party) and Owen (yatmg MoKanslo) wara painted la an awful manner by Mrs, 0* Tha ladle# had their hadr looaa and flying In th# hroaaa, and than all mouatad oa horse# with Indian saddle # and trappings, Mrs* C, and her maid rod# astride, like man, end all rode a furious raoo, uadar whip tha Whole way, for more than a mil# on tha prairie; and how emaaod would haws 
boon any kuropoan lady, or soma of our modéra belle# 
who boast their aquaeterlan skill, of eaelng the magal* fleant riding of thl# Indian prlnoa##, for Wiat 1# Mrs, 
Culbertson*# rank, and her servant, Mr* Oulbartaoa
# *  ttm If ) mlfh $h#m# ttm hor### rmmlm#
a# If wlM #l%h tb#l% «arlraardiaayr I M l m  rl&w##
Kr#$ Oulber$#w*m m*galfl*#at bl#^ b»lr flambimg Ilk# # baamer b#bl%»& b#%# A# b# $ha maa, far $#»#$b#*a had j#lo#d rnpar## aad NdKaaala* i aamaab ampar# thaa to aaythlag la th# ahol# omrntlom# Thty m m  Ilk# «lid #r#atar#a of aaaarthly aompmmd. Hlth#k aad thlthay thay daahad^ aad #h#a th# thol# pafty had #%o#a#d th# ravlm# below, they saw a fla# wolf, and & m  th# whip to tholf homes, and though th# wolf eat to right aad left Owea shot at him with am arrow aad missed, bat Mr* Oalbartaoa gave It aha##, overtook It, his gam flashed aad th# wolf lay dead* They them a##omd#d the hill* aad away they wemt, with &m  prime### and her falthfml attemdamt la the warn, #md by aad by the group returmed to the e@®p, rummlmg full speed umtll they eatersd the fort, aad all this im the latease heat of this JUly aftermeoa* Mr#* Gulbert* am, herself a woad#rful rider, possessed of both atreagth aad gras# im a marked d#gr#e, assured me that Squire# wa# equal to amy mam im th# eemmtry a# a 
rider.* jMl,, p* ##* *I lost the head of my first bull beeauae I forgot 
to tell Mrs* Coibertsoa that I wished to save it, and 
the Prime### had it# Skull brokem upem to emjoy it# 
brains* Hamdeeme, amd really eourteou# amd refined im mamy ways, I eammot reeoaell# to myself the faet that ahe partake# of raw amlmal food with eueh ewldemt relish**Audubom wa# eemplalmlmg to Mrs. Oulberteoa that am# half«^breed hmmter# who had premised to get him seme epeelmem# had mot stirred from the fort* She told him *wlth seorm* that *ail eueh ao-eolor fellow#^ were laay* later im the day she herself provided him with some 
very valuable bird# for his eolleetiom* "Oa our returm Mrs* Gulberteom was good emough to give me #1% youmg mallards, whleh she had eaught by swimalag after them im the Miseourii eh# 1# a most erpert amd greeoful swimmer, beside# being oapable of remalmlmg uadar water 
a lomg time: all the Blaekfoot Imdlam# easel im ewlmmlmg amd take great pride im the meeomplishwat, " Ibid# p* lid*f* "***I had aetuaily felt sold rldimg ia the wagom (re» turmimg from a buffalo burnt), amd mush emjoyed a break" 
fast Mrs* Oulberteoa had kiadly provided f«P me,"
I b ^ .. p. Ikl*
th#lr th#
C%lb#ri#om# #@%k#d #t pr#p#y#tl#m# for th# romotol of thotr 
h@###hold to the laramio, N&»t##wi#»ta mad# ### p#rfl##h## 
##d filled th## #lth pommloam# oh# mod# omd #mhr#ld#r#d 
m##oo#l## omd olothlng for h#r fomHy* and ##p#riat#%d#d 
th# drooolng of th# hoffolo hid## toko# la th# haat# otogod 
portloulorly for Mr* Audaboa*# oatortalamoat oad to got him 
oom# good opoolm#### la thl# dlffloalt oork #h# ### aot 
#v#r#o to taking a hand horaolf* Thoy laood th# raw hid# 
to a from# of polo# aad ramovod th# aarpla# thlokn### olth 
a ahort alk^hora #t##l*tlpp#d ho# ahloh mad# an odd. momot# 
onou# ahaok# ohnok# ahaeklag m&m& a# they woiked* 0o#a- 
aloaally #om# of her Indian friand# oam# to oall# and then 
th# work wa# pat as id# aad Mrs. Oalhortson la oom may dr#»# 
lan̂ giod and ahatt#d with her ga##t#$ showed thorn ahoat th# 
apartment and perhap# oxhlbitad th# flaw atoek of porenpln# 
qnlll# that hr* Denlg had oolored for her* Kr# Cnlbwrtaem
#* Andahoa, ^lalt*. w. IMi *... w# had am arrival of flw# 
a<pawa* nalf#hro#d## and a gantlomam of th# asm# order, 
who earn# to ### am fort and onr ladlaa, Th# pria#### 
went ont to moot thorn eovered with a fin# shawl, and 
the ▼isitor-s followed her to her room* These ladle# spoke both the yronoh end Cree langnag#,'* aa. Ibid.. p* ail "Indian# are not oqnal to the white# In th# 
art of dyeing peronpln# qnlll#( their Ingredient# are 
altogether too simple and natural to eqtml the know# lodge of ehemleale, Mr, Denlg dyed a goal Quantity 
today for Mrs. Gnlbertson*"
the time aettiag affaire straight in the offiee and 
ia everseeiag the eoastruetlea of a maekiaaw teat to trams- 
port their good# to the new home# The Audaboa party had 
deeided to make the retara doen the river# as far a# fort 
Pierre, eith thm, aad when the boat was ready, August Id, 
the two parties started oat.
The trip dosa took about three seeks, a pleasaatly 
monotonoas three seeks of movlmg doss this broad, eballos 
expaase of river, br^ea by oseasiomal stops for bunts, 
aad visits to the A*y,0, posts ioeated al«mg the say. At 
night they pat into shore and tied up, bat slept im %e 
boat. One night, hosever, a storm erne up unerpestedly, 
rooking and lashing the boat so frightfully that they all 
hurriedly left It, %rs, Oulberteoa with her ehild in her 
arms, made for the willoss, and had a shelter for her babe 
in a few minutes, **
At fort Pierre the two parties separated, the Culbert­
sons to go over land to the Laramie post, a die tense of
350 miles. Bare they remained for two years, eon-90dusting the retail post of fort John,
In 1846 they returned to the Missouri river eountry to
##, Audubon, gg* VOi# h, p ,  1 8 3 *30* This was a disRlWing point for three outposts, one 
on White Earth river, one on old Women's fork of tbs 
Cheyenne, and one on Borse Greek, Bradley, pp#di&,.
p* B33,
«u
m m#* po#t momg the Bleekfeet, to teke the plaee of 51 @mfort KeKeael## Thle poet eelled Fort lewle, la honor
of Merleether leele# #ee loeetea et the hea4 of the firet 
rapide ehore the preeent Fort Beatoo, on the eouth el&e of 
the rlrer, fhle enterprise wes a see ret from the led lane# 
heeauee their dlepoeitloa toeard the ehltee elnee the affair 
at KeKenzle eaa not knoan, and until the palleade eae 
Ba^tam#le"ta and the elvee of the engago* kept honee In the 
heat#» under the proteetlon of a eeil'»armd guard#
then the poet eae ready Onlbertew eent a meeeenger to 
tell the Blaekfeet# eneomped on Belly river, that he had re* 
tamed to their eountry to trade, Be Invited them to the 
poet, So generous eae their response that the returns of 
that season amounted to 1100 peeks of rObee heeldes many 
heaver pelts and other furs. These Colherteoo took to Fort 
%Uon In the spring of 1$46, Ma*ta-wle«ta going with him as 
usual. They spent the summer at that post and did not re­
turn to Fort %lon until Deesmher,
During their aksenee the post had had a famous visitor
31, See note 4.
33, Bradley, âl*ââS*t F* 313# There seem to he a variety 
of names foSpthls post, Jas, M. imoun, "Fort Benton", Manuserlpt, (Rlstorleal Library), says It eae sailed Fort Ootton. Father DeSmet, Father Peam*t#p
& Kiekardsm (4 %ls., Bhrper, York, 1403) Fol, 3, p. 34?, sails It karasnon.
ma.
la Point #»» rotwmlng to
th# #a#t frm m  *%t#a&#a j#u*m#y la Oregon oountry, P»th#r 
D#a##t had ramalnad only long amoagh to r##t, hrlafly, 
hold ma##, and aondnat a t m  ##ma#a preliminary to the aork 
to he left In the hand# of father Point, who would have 
aharge of the Catholle mlmelon at thl# plaee.
When Culbartaoa returned he eaw to It that the father 
wa# fumlahed with room# for a ehapel and a aohool where 
dally aervlee# were held with epeoial maaae# on 8unday#
All of the Indian# of the poet, and moat of the white men 
attended the aerrlee#, and many were haptlaed. Ia»ta-wla*ta 
and Culherteon were perWpa married, aeoordlog to the law 
of the white man, here, though thl# is not oertaln.
Neither eould hare felt very keenly the need to do so# 
Narta*wl#"ta, married aeeordlng to the euatom# of her own 
people, among them ahe llred, eould hare felt but little
m* Irwin, on.Pit# Mrs# Irwin writes t *%y father and mother 
were mar rim In the year of 184f by father Deamet."If they were married la 184? It wa# probably father Point who performed the eerewny at fort Lewis. But 
If this were true father DeSmet did not know of It la 185$ when he wrote, pp.elt. Vol. 4, p. 1500, the following In a letter to 1. T. Denlg, a former smployee of the A.F.6. but at this time retired to a farm near 
Bed River (now mimlpeg), "About a fortnight ago I reeelved a visit from Major Culbertson; he Is now 
settled with hi# family near Peoria, Illinois ; M  
requests me to visit him and to remain mme days with 
hl-m to emble him to arrange matters and things, I think he Intend# to marry his wife and to have her Instrueted and baptised* I intend to visit M m  soon.Me plaeed hi# dau^ter# In a oonvent In St. Louis*"
w##* to oonfomm to th# tomohlog# of th#
good y#th#f folAt# Th# motif# for##. If th#re ##r# amy,
mm#t h#f# #0*# from culbertaon# But h# #m# not # gr##t
oh##rf#r of oonvohtlou#, aud out h#r# lu thl# olldoru###
po#t #hur#h morrlag# mu#t haf# oountod vary llttl# with
him# for th### r###ou# 1 think it muoh mor# llkoly that
thalr marrlag# took plao# lu 138$, #hm&, book with hi# o#m
paopla, #b#r# h# had bought property and iutaudad to aattla,
h# felt th# u##d to atablll## th# poaltlon of th# wife the54had glf#u hl̂ % thro# daughter# and two man## Bowarar, 
both war# eager to aaelat father Point In hi# good work; 
their marriage would hare aarwed a# a ^raaedant for tha 
other aag»loy#e# of th# poet and father Point muat haw# 
urged It with lualateu##,
la any #### B#^tamwl#"ta muat haw# found it dlffleult 
to harmoulte the religion of the white# with that of her 
own people# Th# Qod of father Point muat haw# eeemed 
far away, Imperaooal, where## Bun wa* eo oloae, warm and
34# Barney died In oMMhood# Julia, later the wife of Attormey*@eneral George H# Robert# of Bebraeka;Mra# Robert# died In Boi#e, Idaho, In IQW, about 33 
year# old* fannle, now Mrs# franee# Q# Irwin, Long Beaeh, California# Jaok, died eometlm# before 1833# Joe, died emae ten year# ago# Authority for above 
1# 0# a# Whmlllmf, letter* ai#torleal lltrary# Mr# 
Lohmlller wa# ag«kt at Poplar, fort Peek Reaerwatlon, 
from ia33#lgmi, Mra# irwln,
3#y##m#WPlDg, An4 N#nAy# a ahlld 3 or 4 yaar# ol4, 
mWmbleè lato th# fivor aad was àtowmà. before eayom# 
eoold roeb to her# Nemte^wl#»ta most have felt that San 
was very angry at he# defleetloa# She prostrated herself 
to Sun*
It see dlffleelt, too, to rely wholly on m m  shea 
little Jdlia, her seeomd baby, was ehoking to death with 
the eroap# her fraatie prayers alternated between fomal, 
halting appeal# to God and rashes of heart-felt sapplleatlem 
to Son# And when all efforts to save the life of this 
little girl, their only ehild now, had seemed to fall, 
poor %a-tamwis-ta retraeted everything she had songht to 
believe abont God and slipped baek hastily to the oomfort 
of Son# She had her hnsband send for the Medleine woman who 
gave the snfferlng ehild a steam bath by throwing water on 
hot stones, ehantlng monotonons insantatlona the while#
And When the anstere father Point, hearing the weird 
walling ehant, left his breakfast to hnstle the old woman
3S# Even white men who had lived long with the Indians some- times foand the religlw» of the Blaekfeet more eemfortlng than that of their own people, aneh a one 
was Old Bird, white renegade who was eredited with leading many Indian attaoks against the whites. He 
lived to a wretehed old age, when twisted and broken with rhewmatlsm, he enreed bitterly the Ood of the 
whites bnt turned with prayers of snppll nation toward 
"8nn*. Bshnlt#,
3d. fomiller# sâ»sââ*
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Polmt Th# parti## ##at tomber a# far a# nal#a,
#h#r# th# Oulh#rt#oh# #p#at th# aummer^ with th# #%##ptloh 
ahoht a «ohth whan thay #o%%da#t#d Ool̂  Radflald» Or## 
a$#ht, t# Fort Al#a%nd#r, t# l##u# th# «mnaltl## f#r that 
trlb## la th# fall they r#turm#& t# Fort lawl# but from 
thl# tim# oa th#lr time wa# #p#at gola^ from oa# poat ^  
aaotMr# for Calherteoa wa# la 1846 or 40 mad# agaat of th# 
O^pe# Mlaaoorl oatflt# *%lag of th# Dpper Mi##oarl"$ fh# 
datl## of thl# a#w poaltloa kept hlm oa th# mot# mor# thaa 
#v#r, aad aa4.ta-wla.ta aaw mamy a#w oltlaa# wlaltad maay 
a#w friand#.
It 1# lî po##lbl# to folio# la datail their waadarlag# 
of th# next fa# y##]^, but la 1848 they apaat th# #prln6 
aad ammmer month# la th# #a#t vlaltlag friand# aad rela­
tif## of Cu&bertaom# S»r# again :%rta#wl#*ta llvad, hriafly, 
the life of altl### 1 0 donht ah# foaad many ahange# had 
taken plan# la th# ton y#ar# alao# ah# had wlalt#d 3t# loul# 
a# a hrlda# Th# draaaaa aad trinket# that ah# had aherlahad 
# 0 long woald haw# h##n ont-*od#d« Th# hoar# la th# ahop# 
wonld h# apemt with mar# aerlon# latent now, for both ah# 
and her hnahand mnat be ready for Inapaatlon by hi# family, 
M© donbt Sa-ta-wi#4*ta felt aomawhat nnaartaln la her pnr-
88* Bradley, gh*alt*, p* 844; p, 860 (Th# year wa# 1848),
m *
8h# mwkk aot hav# afralA; #h# # w  ##11 r#* 
û#lv#d aad h#r blaak»ay#d baby #a# made maeh ef
by all eba aaw he%, 1$ warn with ralaataiiee that their 
frieoda eaw th#m atart baek fer the meantalaa*
Thay iwaalaed for th# wiater la Fort Ualcm where 
%#a*ta»wie"ta epent meat of tha time aaralmg her hmabaad, 
whoa* 111 health had kept thm from retaralag to Fort Lewie# 
tAlah peat they regwpded a* heme# althoa# with hla aew 
poaltlea Oolbertaea had the privilege of aeleetlag aagr 
poat ha dealred for haadqaartere* la the apriag he eaa 
agala able to eoatlme hi* work# joeraayiag beak aad forth 
from poat to poat oa laapeetioa trlpa# eoadaatlag ladlaa 
ageata oa haaty vial ta to their ehargaa# aad all the work 
the repreaeatatlve of the Company oa the upper Miaaourl 
mm  Oalled upon to do# Ia 1650# at a Ohrlatmaa eelebratloa, 
the aame of Fort Lewis was ohaagM to Fort Beaton# la 
hoaor of aeaator Ihome* H. aentoa# who had done ao wueh to 
prmaote the welfare of the imeriesa Fur company.
About this time# probably la 1800# Ka-ta-wis-ta** 
third ehild was bom# a girl# wham they named Fannie, They 
spent the winter In Fort Benton# mieh Culbertson was having 
rebuilt of adobe. In the spring the family went to Fort 
Calon when the returns were taken down# and probably re* 
maimed ther* during that summer while Culbertson took a 
band of horeee to Fort Pierre and led a delegation of all the
te a grama aouaall h»14 at
Fart Lar#iWL# Im Amguat#
From tbl# tim# am Cmltertaam rapraaamtaA hla ao«Q»amy 
rapaatadly la affaira af thia klmi; ha had aw* to har# a 
raymtatiom for kmoaimg and mndaratamdimg the Indlama and 
ahanavar tharo #aa mad of amah a paraon to ooadmat gorarn* 
mamt ra^^aaatativaa h# aaa aallad î pom* 9a*ta-wl#»ta 
aaaampamitd him am a good mamy of thaaa arpadltlona, jmat 
a# aha had aiaay# dona* 8ha m a  boataaa to her hmahand*a
gmaata amd, Ilka him, ram a raputatlom for her kind40haapltallty to both Indian# and ahltoa.
@0. Thar* la mo awtalmty that Mr#, Cmlbartaon aaa mot along 
oa thia trip hat I do mot find her mamtlonad ty Doamat, 
OB.alt, althomgh Oultartaon hlmaalf la glram aa tha Imdar of the party, la aamt Im a aarrlag* ao It la 
entirely peaalala that la^ta-wia-ta and the ahlldram mat along*
40. Iralm, on*ait.. *aha did ao mamy aata of klmdmoae both to thaamlma and tha Imdlama that ah* m *  known all 
over tha aaamtry#**
a^. I. I. StOTea., *?ort (ftUoa*,
road. 3#mata Doaamamta.(2Nt Ooma. d Seaalom). Vhl. pTo#: *Ha alfa, a fall blood Indian of tha Blood band of tha Blaakfaot tribe, la alao daaarvadly hold im hl4̂  aatimatlom# Though aha appear# to have mad* llttl* or ma prograaa In our language aba haa aaqulrad tha mammera amd adapted herself to the uaagoa of tha ahlte raae eith almgular faolllty. Their ahlldram have beam aamt to th# states to be admoated in our beat aehoola."*.#,#0m thia, aa am previous oaaaalona, Mr#, uwDwrtaw, a native of tha Blood tribe of Blaekfeet, 
eaa mmeearled and efflelent ia her good off lee#.’* p. 88.Iraim, om.oit.. **Qov. atavema presented my mother with a beautifm silver loving oup with the Inaorlptlom 
♦To The Saaomd Poeehomtaa'.*
M
Th# b@»r<g##i#e at Fort at thl# tim# #a# Andf#w
Daaaoh# a# wa# a har&"h#aa#d 3##t#hmaa with aa ambition to
b# ''jOLne of th# Uppw Mlaaowl'*. a# ##t ont 4#flalt#ly to
raglaa# Culbertaon la th# affair# of th# oompaay aad aa#»41oeedad* apparaatly, for Gulb#rt#<m wlthdr## from th#
aompaay la 18tl aad tooh up hi# r##ld#ao# oa th# fia# ahow
farm "Loauat Groro" aaar P#orla, 111*, whiah h# had bornât
a f#w y#ar# b#for# aad oa whlah h# had alr#ady la#tall#d 40hl# family. Ber# th# family llrad lavlmhly# Thay had 
many friand# and Ha*ta,»#l#"ta aad bar hnabaad h#ld opaa 
hou##. But nalthmr ma# «itlraly happy; tb# Indian aouatry 
aallad tham, Oulbartaoa #ought to lnt#r##t hlmaalf la fia# 
horaaa and aattl# mhlah brought hlm blu# rlbboa# la atata 
fair# aa far aaat aa Oinalnnatl; h# angagad an Bngllah 
lamdaaap# gardanar and had tha plaa# laid out to raaambl#
41# Robert Morgan. L»tt#r. Hlatoriaal library; bar#hoard from other quartara that you hare taken your old friend (hilbartaom*# plaa# and that you ar# now*klng of th# Mlaaourl*# I wa# glad when I heard th# 
new# but I wa# not astonished a# I knew perfootly wall if you managed to unseat him that there wa# no on# on th# Missouri a# fit for the position a# 
yourself#*48# Jo# Culbertson, their aaeond son and youngest ehild, wa# born here January 31, 1359* see hi# ippliaatlon
for Mambarahlp to Soelaty of Montana Pioneers, 
Historleal library.
30.
4aa» emtAte In and Oulbartacm ware
her# married eeeordlng t# ehareh law, Father Deamet ewlng
wp from at* lawl# to perform th# eermony, and Inatraet
and beetle# i^-ta^kwte-ta wider the am# of laabel* Thl#
eermway eowld haw# mad# no real dlfferene# la the poaltlea40Ba-ta-wle^ta o##%î l#d in home, bat it probably made 
Galberteoa feel more eamfertable now that they were liwlag 
la a elwlllaed aiaamMi^ emcmg frleade and relative#. More* 
ewer It pwiwlded, by law, for hla wife and ehildrem ahoald 
aaddea or aeeldeatel death overtake him, leaving hla poor
43* Irwln, on.alt. : % y  father*# family lived on a farm eevea mlea from Peoria, lUlaoia; the plaee eae 
named "Loeaet Grove*, a very beamtlfnl and pletnreaqme plaee, laid oat by an angllah landeeape gardener; on thl# eetete he had many fine theroaghbred horaea and 
eat tie I one teem of blaeke (aarrlage horaea) that were hie pride# he eent them to mamy state faire ae far m  Olmeinnatl, Ohio, mover falling to aarry off the Bine Ribbon# Be alee owned a fine heme on the onteklrte of Peoria overlooking the river. It waa one of $&# ehow plaeee of the enrronndlng aoentry and waa evw&tnally eold the alty ms a mmaewm#*Mr, Robert Onlh^Pteon, Interview. Mr, Onlbartaon le tha eon of tha late RoSwMnBerteon, a nephew of ilerandw Omlbartaon* "than onlbertaon left the l^per Mleeoorl he wee worth abont $e$O,OO0,OO but aemmtor Thoe, B, Benton and other 8t* lonle men Intereated him in verioue enterprieee that helped to make away with moat of hie money# Thia la what probably happened to the moat of it althengh hla farm and home in Peoria twM: a mean fortune to maintain.* Mr, Culbertaon llvee in fwt Benton at the preaent time,
44, Bee note 33,4*. Mama given by her eon foe In hie ippliaation for Member* 
ehip to aoelety of Montana Pioneer#, Slater leal library* 44, Irwin, on,ait.: *A epleadid mother whose ahlldren were 
devotedtr at^aehed to her**
81.
Ka-ta-wls-ta and her ahlldren to the imoertain heaefleenee 
©f his relatives, kind though they had been. Moreover It 
was the thing for a deoent man to do.
So they were married and sought, reetleealy, to settle
down to the life of the eountry. But this seems to have 
been impossible, Thalr estate large though It was, made 
thma feel erowded; the nativities of the day seemed eo 
petty and unimportant. They longed for their old, hard life 
of fur trading days, #em, their belongings all In a boat 
or on horses, they moved from post to poet, living on the 
country. The ereltement of the buffalo hunt, when Culbert­
son brought down hla own meat, and ha-ta-wls-t&, If It were 
neeessary, out It up, sliolog out the deooullle and taking 
the tongue, speelal tidbits, first. And what marvelous 
food It was and how wonderful life had been! They lived It 
all again la memory, and sighed, and tried to feel grateful
for the fine home thay had. But they were restless.
The year 1B82 foimd the family in ft, Benton, having eosw 
up on the Spread Eagle or #e Key lest, both boats of the Oomi
47. This was the first year of the laBarge opposition oom- 
pany, laBarge had brought hla oompaoy up In the Emilia 
and the Shreveport, while they were In Benton a party waa made up to visit the Great Falls of the Missouri. 
Mrs. Culbertson was of this party. Others were: Father 
DeBmet, Eugene Jaoeard, Giles Tlllard and son, Mrs,John LaBarge, %. G. Harkness, Margaret Harknesa (his dau^ter), Tom LaBarge. Chittenden, Early Stem Boat
m w w r  at govaammaat Indian fam on
SwRlvwp* tha gaaata of col# Raad# Indian agant. In the
fall thay #ant dean tha rivar In a maaklna# heat alth a
party of Miaaoarl rahaia, ratnmlng aafaly threngh a48aonntry thlak alth thraatanlng Indiana. Thay apant tha 
alntay oa thalr farm near Paorla hat tha aprlng again aaa 
them on thalr any to tha oonntry thay aara finding It aa 
hard to laaro# Thia tima thay aant np on tha Hobart Oemp* 
ball^ Captain foaaph laBarge anrouta thay ran into Indian 
troubla at Tohaooo Qardana ahara a band of Sioun attaohad
48# larpantour, on#oi^. Yoi# 1, pp. 343*300, Ohlttandan# VOl# 3. p# 304 jgl _
dona aoaa flna danoina# funa 11# 1843#"
## a# A bottom at tha outlet of Tobaaoo Croak on tha loft or north bank of tha Missouri# m  miles below tha mouth of tha fbllwaatono* 
b, A numhar of garbled aaoonnta of thia affair haw# 
beam giwaa# Tha following# larpenteur#. jgp*til$# pp# 343*34#, ie oontort of a quota from Boiler: i band of frleodly Croa fostraa aallad for a boat to ba aaat to 
show that they wanted to trade fresh meat* while thia trade waa being made a maall band of Slaun swooped 
dem upon the two parties# Shooting at tha boat, Mra* 
Culbertaon*# sharp aye soon deaorlad amma distant objoota whiOh proved to be a party of Sioux# abont 300# mowing to Intaroapt tha boats. The Shraveport dropped beak down atrema and both boats ware made fast to a sandbar not far from Tobaeoo Carden Creek# while the Indiana gathered on tha bank# protaoted and partly eon* 
sealed in the woods. There wee no dlaeiplina on the Campbell, Captain Joseph laBarge, and no one seemed te 
know Shat to do* The Indiana yelled to tb# whites to 
seme aahare and be killed; that they wanted arms# mnni* 
tim# and proviaiooa; that tha whites were dogs# fit 
(Oontinnad on page 33)
w.
$h#y ##%# f w  f%e#h m#at #l$h
frleaAly Ow# Vwitw*# Mr#$ Gulbe?$#am #&0 *nd#r#ioo4
81«Ê«, wfmed $b# eaptaln of the threat# the Indian# were
making; after eeneiderahle diffienlty and the le#e ef a
mmher ef llwe# the Robert Campbell got under weigh and
e#eaped f%%rther tronhle.
Theee yearly jonrmey# oontinmed» Culbertaon nenally
aeeking #ome aort of work, a# interpreter, or aome aoaneo'"
tion with the Department of Indian Affair#, Whioh would
take him up the Mlaeouri on the fir#t beat in the apring,
hi# own eagemea# to be bank m  the river aeeonded by that
of *a»ta»wi#*ta* Their two dang^ter# were in a Catholle
eehool in st* lonl#, where they ahowed evldenoe of beeomlng
bCatriklng beantlea#
## (Continued from page 3d) only to be killed --with other demanda, tarn ta, and threat# to like off eat# A boat waa got ready and eent aahore with aome annunitiea, at the aî Bgeatiem of Agent# latta and Reed, evidently to the emrprlae ef many of the paaaengera who under- ateod the Indiana, A# the yawl left the boat Mrs, 
Culbertaon oalled out to the erew ^Oeme baeki Come baek* Ibu*ll all be killed," But the boat went on.The Indian* attaeked it. The two ateemboata then ahot off ^eir gun# and the Indiana took eever in the willow#, pewmitting the two partie# to get away about three e*eio#g. The yawl floated baek down stream aad wa# reeowered. Only two men were found alive, Th» bodie# were buried on the bank aomewhat above % e  aeene o 
the trouble,
BO, Sue Bartlett, lAMNK* (Biaterieal library, ItBB)I know that a daughter Fannie(?) wa# a very handaeme woman and married C, H, Roberta, Attorney-Ceaeral of Aabraaka," This tos Julia# Fannie 
beeame Mrs, Irwin# Alexander Culbertaon waa the brother of 3ue Bartlett'̂ a grandfather#
34.
It Is doubtrol If either grieved much when, after per­
haps 10 years of luxurious spending and numerous unwise
investments, the $350,000.00 with which they had left the
51
Indian country had dwindled to mere pocket money* Un­
daunted by the loss, they packed up their personal belongings 
and returned to the only country where they knew how to 
make a living. They left Peoria by rail. In 1863, for St. 
Louis where they took boat for the Upper Missouri country#
But Fort Benton had changed| it was no longer a trading 
post carrying on all its activities within cramping walls.
It had outgrown this protection and lay alongside the 
river, its one straggling street petering off Into open 
prairie, congested by long mule and oxen teams hauling 
huge (Diamond R) freight wagons. Fort Beaton had become, 
within the last few years, the head of navigation. Its 
chief trade now was with the minm; the old American Fur 
Company had sold out, and the old post, abandoned, lay 
crumbling In the sun. The Indians who had brought in
51. See note 45,
Of course they did not enjoy losing the money; it is 
never pleasant to have to admit to one*a self that he 
has backed the wrong horse.
52, Joe Culbertson, Application for Membership in Society
of Montana Pioneers, says he thinks they came up on 
the Red Cloud but I cannot find it listed among the 
steamboat arrival# of 1368. Mr, Hllger, Historical 
Library, says the Red Cloud was a fine large boat.
of prim# rob## la th# old d#y# no# (p#tb#r#d Im 53
b#M# #md rmv#g#d omlgrmmt trmln# amd m#r# pmmlahad for It,
It #a# aad kaamladg# for »**ta*#l##ta, Her paopl# ##r# 
bolmg #r#ad#d #mt of th# oommtry of thalr fathar# amd 
thalr ovary attem^ to althatamd th# rhlt* mam brought 
bloody pmmlahmamt, *»#t#*#l#*ta, ramambarimg th# vaat 
lovely emytlm### throogh #hl#h they had moved Im free, mm» 
hampered llvimg, e^t for thaak
ah# amd her hmObamd aom^t out their old friemde ami 
over lomg pipe# th# m#m dl#eu###d th# ahamga# that thalr 
ehlt# father had brou^t Imto th# lives of hla Imdlam 
ehlldrem, amd them, aadly, ooapared the mev eroeded oomdl» 
tlom of the eountry to th# good old day# vham only tha 
Imdlama* travel# poles marked up th# prairies, ehem there 
ear# no aew llttl# aettlemamt# like fort Benton marring tha 
aaem# with their raw ugHmaas, amd wham th# tillage on the 
way to buffalo, ml#t eat up thalr lodge# where thay would, 
seeking only water amd graaa, for Ma-ta-wi#*ta, only 49 
years old, the## were aad rmalmlaeemaa#, but eomfortlmg, 
too.
They found, too, that the eld leisurely method# ef
trad# of the poat day# had given way to a hustle and bustle, 
that, merely to observe, wore them out, fo’rt Beaton, thiqr
53* Baker Maaaaer# of 18V0, for example*
m.
#&# a TMy #an$#& mor# tham ?ort
3amtom$ thay #amt#6 tha Port Bantam thay ha& known and ma&a# 
la 1##@ Alarmm&ar Gulhartaam and hla nayhaw Rohart 
Cmlhartaan daaldad to go haak lato tha Indian treda# There 
aaa ma ayportmmlty In Fort Bantam* ta Omlhartaon, with hla 
hangar rar tha aondltlona of hla own trading daya$ It aaamad 
waatly ovararawdad# Thay womld go te Ba-ta-wla^ta*# paapla, 
tha BIaada of tha North# Tha plan made Na*ta*wla"ta vary 
happy far ah# had not aaan bar paopla alhaa tha aid daya at 
Port Bantam* Tham aha had wlaltad them often, whan thay had
haam In tha nalghhaaAood, going In and ont of tha poat aaBSaha ahoaa, with har own horaea#
Ha-ta*wia*ta*s Immediate fmally had all gone to tha
Bend NUla hut a aonalm. Gray lyes* waa a till living and waa
a man of Inflmamea in tha tribe# Ha Iwlpad tham Wild aSipoat amd bronght tham trade; W t  tm wamtnra waa aot tha 
awiaaaa far trading had bean even ten year# before. After 
one aaaaon they ware ready to give it mp. Ma«te*wls-ta, 
however, waa not willing to retnrn ao aogm# Thia woman, who, 
tea year# before bad lived In one of the flaeat aatatea In
5d* Onlbertaon, ;̂ t#ryie_BB* Tgyl Hlawneal Ubrary)haa m a ÿ  enWlw %a t  juatify this intarpretatlem; 
aa* **Today Mra» 0# started with aarrlage, 4 mnlaa, 
amd B men for earn."
Si* Gnlbertaon, jg ,
37.
lAo# of that ##%*%# h#A 31#^
p#A#ea homplimllty $o ommtlea# with m«pri#i%
ao* r*t*»m#a h%*plly to 11 v$ la a #kla loage, to
oook over #a opaa fir## and #l#ap on a hod of okla## 3h#
*## with bar own poopl#. After yoar* aaong alien wblto#
thl# **# onongh.
Thay loft her tharo, on a "vlalt*** Bat Na*ta^*la*ta57novar ratnrnod frma her paoplo# Parhap# mho Intaadad to
do ao hot Ufa *aa vary plaaaant and In no time at all It
waa aa If A *  had navor boon a groat lady In a big houaa,
Bar danghtwa, wall oarrlad, ware happy with their white
hnWhanda* Bar aona$ too, had no naad of har# They ware
In aohool In 3t, Ionia, and pwhapa, when thay had flnlahed#^
It may have hean that Onlhartaon Intandad to rejoin hla
wife among her people, and perhap# he did return there hut
if ae It waa only on ahort trlpa# In 1970 he aervad aa00interpreter at tha Fort Belknap reaerwatlon, and ha had 
varloua poaltlena of thia aort ahont the Indian agenolee 
In the region#
But in 1079 he died at th# hone of hie daughter, MTa#
07# Thia ia given on my own authority# I find frequent entrlea in the (Kanuaerlpt,aiatorloel 10>rary) aheut Guihertaon'a eqnlng and 
going In 187O#1071* Nra# Onlhartaon la not mentioned#
9#0% lU la N*b**#ka* ab*t#**l»*$# *##
m*$ #lth hi* at th# tim# #m& #b# 41& »@* ratuza *h#f*# Bw* 
body 11## th#p# aloa# la $h* vlllag# ##**%&*»#
*#*#t*#6 #lth h#r p##pl#, ?&#** #%#
*@ *#*#** ae# for h#r #v#r t@ l##v# th#m# 3h# lived to th# 
&g# ef ?1# dylag oa t&# Bleed r##*rv*tlea a##r o&rdet#*, 
Albert#, i* ia#@$ I* her eld #@# *be reverted veryieeeh 
te her ladle* aetare, ead @a# ##$ln* her petterlag eheat 
her led*# or feediag her *l#p af fir# eoald sever ga### 
that thi# eld #%*#** eheee #y## eoald h##em# »e piereimgly 
bright ea @####1#*, had eaee he#* th# eyaoeare ef edmirlag 
yeathfal gl#a#e# ## #h# emtered the dialog room of the 
Bloater#* hotel ea the or* of her *hlt# haehead*
0#. Ohitteadea, ?** ?%*de of to# r«r *##t. ay#
Orleaoi#do* sehalta, 11*$ "leeredBaah# #m#* io her old eg# »#*t to vieit her Emin# reletlv### o* Selly Biv#r, Albert#, end there died*" dl* Ir*!*# eo eit#* Oelbertooa. latervlee: "3h# (B#*t## ei#*wTi#Krl#d in the Indl#* e#*M#ry oa th* Blood Roeerve near the (^tbolie Mieeioa, Albert#, o#n#d#."
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